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County commISSIoners

Debate continues over policy manual,. Iron Horse Railroad
With urging from all

department heads, including
comments from Sheriff
James McSwane at the work
session the Thursday before
that elected officials should
be the only ones to tell a chief
deputy how much time off is
coming, commissioners
approved calling another
public hearing June 25 with
the final approval to be con
sidered July 9.

Copies of the manual are
available for viewing at the
county manager's office.

Another resolution con
sidered but det'ayed con
cerned formation of a Trans
portation Development Dis
trict (TDD) in Lincoln Coun
ty. The discussion continued
from April when the Iron
Horse Railroad tric.
approached commissioners
about formation of a TDD.
Hemphill worried the rail
road in Ruidoso would start a
move toward transferring
the county seat to Ruidoso
and the group would have
right of eminent domain in
order to obtain right-of-way.
To answer the question Hem
phill, at a previous meeting,
requested an attorney gener
al's opinion be submitted by
H1!nry Rothschild, from the
State Transportation
Authority (STA).

Monday, STA planner
David Madrid said no AG
opinion has been requested.
Pappas explained Rothschild
was waiting for a formal
written request f"om the
commission before seeking
the AG opinion.

Madrid then said the
commission can proceed with
the TDD before any formal
comment is recei ved from the
AG. He listed the benefits the
TDD will give; powers to hire
appropriate administrators
and planning staff, enable
the group to enter into con
tracts for facilities, projects,
operation and maintenance.

Madrid stressed the TDD
has no power of eminent
domain, only the STA has
that power to enforce.

Another benefit of a TDD
is the ability to issue revenue
bonds, public or private, for
development, with addition
al help with selling bonds
available from the state.
Revenue bonds are based
upon the projected revenue
from the transportation pro
jects, and do not affect prop
erty taxes.

Working with STA also
gives accessability to other
state agencies located within
the same buildings and
quadrangle in Santa Fe.

When a TDD is formed
there is no law which states a
particular project must be
considered. A hoard of direc
tors will meet with the state
to determine p,"ojects to
finance.

"There is no cost and no
bad side to forming a TDD at
this time," Madrid said.

Hemphill's questions
were answered ahout emi·
nent domain and the COutt

house moving. The emin('nt

(Con't. on P. 5)

appear on the November 6
ballot are as follows:

-commissioner district
I: Monroy Montes (Republi
can) and Ralph Dunlap
(Democrat)

-commissioner district
II: C.O. Rominger (0) and
Stirling Spencer (R).

-commissioner district
III: Bill Elliott (D) and Tho
mas N. Valliant (R).

-clerk, Martha Proctor
(R) unopposed.

-treasurer: Mike Morris
(0) and Janice S. Ware (R).

-assessor: Wayne Town
send (D) and Patricia A. Ser
na (R).

-sheriff: James
McSwane (R) and William
Butts (D).

-probate judge: Ruth
Hammond (D) and J.O.
"Bud" Payne (R). .

-magistrate judge divi
sion I: Gerald Dean Jr. (R)
and Benny Coker (D).

-magistrate judge divi
sion II: Harrold R. Mansell
(D) and J.R. "Jim" Wheeler
(R).

The candidate with the
largest margin was Bud Pay
ne, Republican for probate
judge. He won the ballot with
74.5 percent of the votes,
against Ronald Servies.

Commissioners asked

county clerk Martha Proctor
for the procedures for a
recount of the votes.

For a recount the losing
candidate must deposit $50
or surety note for each pre
cinct where a recount is
demanded, $10 for each
machine checked. The candi
date has six days after the
election to file for a recount.

taken before the 30 days
after commissioners sign the
ordinance.

Goodloe also asked what
happens to a chief deputy if
the elected official misuses
powers over that deputy.
"They need some protection."

When a chief deputy is
selected, the deputies know
they are in a shaky position,
was the reply.

Petty requested informa
tion on the state personnel
policy's stance on the
argument.

seeing the bookkeeping.
One point of disagree

ment was about the $50,000
liabil ity in surance Reyes is
contracturally required to
have for the center. Reyes
said he could not pay the pre
mium because he had to
make major repairs on some
bowling equipment. He also
brought a list of all equip-...
ment and facility needs to the
meeting. Reyes and Kuhnel
met before the town meeting
to discuss the Rec Center
needs and problems.•

The council suggested
Reyes have a contract drawn
with responsibilities he
wants to assume, then bring
that document back for com
parison with the existing
contract which was signed
March 2, 1990.

"They have to be compati
ble," Kuhnel said.

Reyes asked what the
town plans for the center.

Kuhnel wants to keep the

(Con't. on P. 5)

Sims stressed.
An em ployee who has a

salary higher than listed for
that position will not receive
any pay increase. However, if
the salary is higher but not
high enough to bring it to the
level of the job plus the 10
percent, the salary will be
alljusted to meet the classifi
cation salary plus the raise.
It may equal to less than 10
percent.

The county will not
implement a classification
change again, Sims said.

Also, this year employees
will pay more into insurance.

Carrizozo precinct 4 was 59.1
percent.

Precinct 13 at th(' Ruid
oso Library had the lightest
turnout for ~oth

pal"ties-34.1 percent of
registered Democrats and
35.9 percent of registered
Republicans voted there.

The county candidates
for the fall line-up and will

also requested the leave
question be addressed.

"We do have to spell out"
how accrued time be paid
during the transition year,
Pappas said. He suggested a
resolution to clarify the
question.

pounty financial admini
strator Mignon Sims said it is
up to the employees to use
the hours coming from Vaca
tion leave. If the new person
nel policy is approved,
employee will lose that
accrued vacation time, if not
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pared to the position status,
that employee would receive
a raise to the pay level listed
for that job. Also, if an
employee is listed with a
higher salary for that parti
cular job classification, the
pay will remain the same.

Raises will be given at 10
percent, to the classification
salary listed. If an employee
must be elevated in pay to
meet the status charted by
the reclassification, then the
10 percent will be added to
the listed salary for that job
thus giving a higher percen
ta~e raise, this one time,

About 45 percent of the
registered Lincoln County
Republicans voted. Capitan
precinct lA had the highest
turnout of Republicans with
63.8 percent. Corona pre
cinct was 59.& percent and

Dale LaMay asked.
Garcia told Reyes the

news article was "out of con
text" because it was never
the main issue of the meet
ing. "We distinguised respon
sibil ities," Garcia said of the
previous meeting, "It was not
discussed in that manner."

Garcia was involved with
the co~tract since he was
mayor in 1982 and the years
with town hall since. In all
that time, no one from the
councilor the mayor went to
the Rec Center to inspect
books, insurance or even
maintenance needs.

He acknowledged there
was no forced compliance to
the contract during that
time, but questioned why
Reyes now feels the contract
is not fair. "I know you don't
make any money in there,"
Garcia said. But the books
had not been seen by anyone
from town hall in five years,
and Garcia implied that he
had no real proof of the cen
ter's financial status without

was at the San Patricio pre
cinct wi th 63.9 percent, Capi
tan IB with 62.9 percent and
Hondo with 61.3 percent.

leave due from when the
deputy was a regular
employee.

County manager Nick
Pappas suggested a contract
for "exempt" employees, a
status which chief deputies
could come under.

Treasurer Shirley Good
loe said the Question of the
vacation leave must be dis
cussed and "ironed out."

Patricia Serna, chief
deputy assessor who
assumed that role after being
a regular county employee,

County employees may get
raises, or cuts, maybe

Lincoln County employ
ees will not get a 10 percent
across-the-board raise.

County financial admini
strator Mignon Sims said
media reports about the
county employees' raises
were inaccurate, at the coun
ty commissioners' work ses
sion Thursday, June 7.

Sims and county mana·
ger Nick Pappas originated a
reclassification of all county
employees. The process lists
county jobs and a .wage level
for each particular position.
If an employee is found to be
deficient in pay s¢ale com·

ous town meeting, which
detailed discussion about the
Rec Center and its apparent
neglect.

Both Reyes and Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel agreed there
has been no communication
between the town and the
Rec Center until now, but
Reyes felt the newspaper was
picking on him.

"You disagree with your
responsibilities?" Trustee

nizing a reception for the
group.

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce received a $1000
grant from the New Mexico
Economic and Development
and Tourism Department.

(Con't. on P. 2)

About 48 percent of the
registered Lincoln County
Democrats voted in the June
5 primary election. Highest
Democratic voter turnout

The closest race for Repu
blican county candidates was
for commissioner district I.
Monroy A. Montes defeated
Michael W. Randle by six
votes.

'The Official Newspaper l!f Lincoln County'

being selected. Clerk Martha
Proctor asked at the regular
meeting Monday, and at a
work session Thursday the
week before, what l\er chief
deputy will do about the time
she accrued for vacation
leave.

The question was not
satisfactorily answered,
although at one point a sug
gestion was to give the chief
deputy a monetary reim
bursement for the vacation
time. Another suggestion
was to give comp time for the

THURS., JUNE 14, 1990

viewers. The melons will be
cooled in a water tank,
donated for the evening by
Ina and Joe Hooten who own
True Value Ranchers' Supp
ly in Carrizozo. All chamber
members will be asked to
freeze three gallons jugs of
water for the tank. President
Dale Goad reminded mem
bers it takes about three days
to freeze a gallon solid.
Watermelons will be pur
chased locally.

The fest will begin about
7:30 p.m.

Work schedules and
other arrangements will be
made by the chamber for the
event.

Goad reported on a group
which plans to fly into the
Carrizozo Airport Sept. 4 to
spend the day in the area
touring various locations.
About 20 planes are expected
from various states. Goad
arranged to have the school
activity bus transport the
visitors Who plan to see
White Oaks, Lincoln. Mal
pais and other areas as time
will allow.

The tour is organized by a
private company in Albu·
querque. Goad began orga-

The town owns the facility
and equipment and leases it
to Reyes for $1 a year to man
age and do operational
maintenance.

Reyes first approached
the board for a new contract,
since his is now working with
a new administration. But as
the discussion progressed,
Reyes acknowledged he was
most upset about the The
NEWS account of the previ-

close margin retained their
slots. Democrat candidate for
probate judge Ruth Ham
mond remains that party's
choice on the November bal
lot. She defeated Peggy Wash
by two votes.

Another close race was
for Democrat county commis
sioner District III. Bill Elliott
defeated Alvin Harcrow by
18 votes.

commissioners postponed
the final hearing and approv
al until next month.

The proposed manual
lists chiefdeputies as unclas
sified personnel, subject to
"at-will" employment by the
elected officials. As unclassi
fied personnel, they also do
not accrue vacation and sick
leave, as do classified
employees.

Main arguments came
from the elected officials who
have chiefdeputies who were
regular employees before

NOTICE
Correspondents,

readers and advertisers
are advised that Wed
nesday, July 4, is a
work day at the Lincoln
County News.

The newspaper
will be distributed as
usual on Thursday.

Advertisers and
correspondents are
urged to get their copy
in before Wednesday, if
possible, as the post
office will be closed that
day.

News employees
will celebrate July 4 on
Friday instead of
Wednesday.

Watermelon bust supplements
July 4 fireworks exhibit

At the chamber meeting
Tuesday, members approved
spending no 'more than $100
for the watermelons which
will be free to firework

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will serve water
melon before the July 4 fire
works display at the Carriz
ozo golf course recreation
area.

Lack of communication
between town hall and the
manager of the Carrizozo
Recreation Center has
created problems for both.

Rec Center manager Val
Reyes told the Carrizozo
Town Trustees at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday, June
12, that no one from the town
helped or even asked if he
needs help with some equip
ment and facility problems.

Carrizozo Trustees

Rec Center operating without required liability insurance

The count is final and the
canvassed and approved vote
totals are on their way to the
secretary of state.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Rick Simpson,
Robert Hemphill and Karon
Petty signed the totals at a
special meeting to canvass
the votes Thursday, June 7.

With the final count can
didates who were ahead by a

VOL. 85, NUMBER 23

Arguments and unan
swered questions delayed
action on two items at the
Lincoln County Commission
meeting Monday, June 11.

The public hearing on the
proposed Lincoln County
Personnel Policy Manual
brought out so many argu
ments and comments, pri
marily about the employ
ment status ofthe chiefdepu
ties for elected officials,

Primary winners unaffected by county vote canvass

~y Doris Cherry
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WBITE OAKS
SALOON

THiS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Keystone Beer ... Ea. $1
Customer of &he Weeld

GAYLAN

rodeo the day of the race; aU
in White Oaks.

Summer activities begin
to wind down with the lin
coln County Fair, Aug. 7-11
in Capitan. Exciting new
plans are beingmade for this
year's fair, so watch for
details.

Lonnie is back from Albu~

querque. Some loc:al boys
came up to White Oaks over
the weekend on Harley's.
You should have seen Cow..
boy Harlan on the back: of a

·Harley. It was quite a show..
Harlan sayo thanks for the
thrill. ',-,

Rain! Notmuch but eVery
little bit helps. Successful
rain dance?

FRESH

LIMES

10/69~

VARIETIES

PEPSI-COLA

$
S·Pk. C8D8.. 1.79

Loulel..
BOT SAUCE eoOz. 39~

JII . ,

PEANUT BUTTER....1S-o•• "219

Viasto, KosIier , • • '119
SPEARS 24000z. 1

Vleele, SlUDed Spenlsh. ' 1;1
OLIVES 11.75...... 109

Big T.. ,~ .. -.18
PINEAPPL£ Jl/ICE I

='=B ~16-OZ' 49·

Big Te., 100% _. , ..
ORAN'GB JUICB 48-Qi1. 149

...... .09
KETCHUP KEG .••••••••.""..... 1

,

By MISTY PEREA

Thanks to all the voters In the prim
ary. I appreciate the confidence and
friendship shown to me. looking to
November 6. will need your support
then too, Will do my best,

J.O. (Bud) PaYJ:le

Isn't £he full moon lovely?
The first night of the full
moon the Marooja, or Ghost
ofWhite Oaks, is supposed to
show herself at the Brow
stone here in White Oaks.
Legend says she comes outon
this night to revenge her Iov
er'a killer, whom is supposed
to be kin to her husband at
that ti,me. I will let you all
know who she might be 10dk
ing for, after I read more his
tory books. I went to see if
this was fact or fietion
there was an aura ofglowing
expectation!

White Oaks Haut;lts

again!
The annQ.al Pony

Express raee will again take
riders over the grueling track
through the Capitan ·Gap
andover back roads to the old
town ofWhite Oaks, Aug. 4.
An auction to benefit the race
.is scheduled for Aug. 3 and a

._r t.

-, ;',.1. t!

prepares for
celebrations

~~ ,
BATH TlSSUE••••••••.••••••••4·Pk. 97+

Del" ~
TOWELS .....~..•......•~••••• l-et. 59

Coronet Sparkle ~

NAPKINS .......••...••..... 140-<:0. 89

He"" Tall Kitchen .. 89
BAGS IIJ-et. 1

Hefty, 30-GilUon .. 158
TRASH BAGS 1<>C0. 1

Beel $ &8
GRAVY TUIN 20-Lb-. 8
Crloca • 88
OD, •••••••••••••••••••••••••4B..Qunce 2

Prell .. 158
SHAMPOO •••••••••••••.••:. 7..... 1

Snuggle, Febllc 1;1 29
SOFTNER •.•••••••••.•.....64-0&. 2·

BOSTON BIJTT

PORK ROAST

U1. ...... _ $1.49

JUNE 15th

ENCHILADA
SUPPER

4 - 7 p.m.
IIlgh SChool caleterlll

$3~50 • • • AdUlts
$2.50 . . ~ Students

(12 YflI. '" undltrl
SponHOred by the

Jr. Hich Cheerleaders

ty Fair, Aug. 7-11.
Carrizozo will celebrate·

the 4th with a watermelon
fest and fireworks at the golf
course recreation area. The
watermelon will be served by
the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce at 7:30 p.m.
before the fireworks display
sponsored by the Camzozo
Volunteer Fire Dept. Fire
works begin after dark.

Old Lincoln Days will
note its 50th year when the
"Last Escape ofBilly the Kid"
makes the old town· come Galen and Ron have gone
alive with its historic past", back to Bosque Fanns; They
Aug. 3-5. are returning to White Oaks

The annual pageant, in August ~or ~~riy Expre~s,
which began in 1940and per~ and are brin~ng two ladl~S
formed continuously· except teams to run In the race t:1ns
for the years during World year.·Good luck to the ladies.
War II, will celebrate its 50th
year with another pei-for
mance of local residents and
others whQ portray the parti
cipants in the Lirreoln Coun
ty War in the 1880s.

Perftn"lllances are at 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the
pageant grounds in Lincoln
on Highway 380.

Living history demon
strations of spinning, weav
ing, (}uiltiilg and other arts
and crafts, Mountain Men
and the Texas Fourth Caval
ry will be set up throughout
town.

The Pony Express rides

•

"A loytbat"s shared Is aloy
made double." John Ray

Pvt. Leonard D_ Bowden
has completed the automatic
data telecommunicati.ons
operator course at the U.S.
Army Signal School,. Fort
Gordon. GA. Bowden is the
son of Barbara Bowden of
Capitan. and Carl L. Bowden
of Ruidoso. The soldier is a
1990 graduate of Capitan
High School.

Nick Serna Bnd Eileen Serna
of Carrizozo Bnd a 1986 gra
duate of Carrizozo High
School.

Summer is here and Lin
coln County communities are
gearing up for their annual
events.

Registration continues
for the Smokey Bear Run
July 7 in Capitan. The two
mile fun run and 10K run are
being organized by Ruidoso
Athletic Club and Paul Whit,:
warn. The pre-registration
fee is $10 per person, and
registratiori July 7 will be
$12.

The course follows 'High
way246 north ofCapitan and
is downhill mostly. For more
information call RAC
257-4900.

Another annual Capitan
event is the Smokey Bear
Stampede Rodeo July 3-4.
The first events begin at 7:30
p.m. July 3 and a dance fol
lows in the exhibition hall
with music by Country Pride
Band.

Indepedence.Day, July 4,
the - Smokey Bear Parade,
dedicated to Virgil Hall Sr.,
begins at 10:30 a.m. and will
travel down First Street to
end at the fairgrounds in
Capitan.· A barbecue lunc
heon will be served at 11
a.m., also at the fairgrounds.
July 4 rodeo perfonnances
begin at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
with a dance that evening
also.

Funds from the Stam
pede go to the Lincoln Coun-

-
County'
SUID.ri1er

ner will be served in the high
school cafeteria beginning at
6 p.m. :Menu includes brisket
Bnd a fruit and salad bar.

The dance will be held
this year at Club Carrizo

_from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Mus
ic win be by -Desert Reign"
from Albuquerqp.e. They
play a variety of music.

Sunday, June 24, alumni
are invited to attend the
church of your choice before
the "potluck" picnic which
begins at 12:30 p.m. at
Spencer Park. The Alumni
Association provides the cold
drinks. The rest of the day is
free for visiting and relaxing
before the trip home.

The event is open to all
who have attended Carrizozo
Schools even though they
may not have graduated.

•SerVICe

•
Nicholas A. Serna has

received the silver wings of
an Army aviator and was
appointed a warrant officer
upon completion ofthe rotary
wingaviator course at the US
Army Aviation School, Fort
Rucker. AL. He is the son of

Air Force Airm'an 1st
Class Duane E. Zamora. son
of Sally R. Baea and stepson
of David C. Baca of Carriz
ozo, has been named airman
of the quarter. Zamora is an
information management
specialist with the 1st Elec
tronics Combat Range Group
in Powell, WY.. The airman is
a 1984 graduate orCarrizozo
High School.

day the 221'JdA. reception will
be held begi'i?ning about 7
p.m.

On Saturday, June 23,
the Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ter will serve breakfast from
7:30 a.m. to 11 B.m'..Thi~ is a
fundraiser for the Senior
Citizens. Price for the break
fast is $3.50 per person.

Registration will begin at
1 p.m. Saturday at the old
gymnasium in the high
school, followed by introduc~

tion of classes and business
meeting and entertainment.
Dues for alumni association
membership is $6. All
monies, after expenses, are
used for a scholarship fund.
In 1989 the alumni awarded
a total of $700 and this year
the awards total $500.

Saturday evening a din-

Two choice written com
ments from students follow.
These are the things the stu
dents like and appreciate:

From an unnamed stu
dent: "Teaterteaters. Slide.
Prince of Bowl. Countler.
Setcary. Lieberien and
teachers."

From another unnamed
student: "I like school becus I
can lrn nete things, My fam
thnigs are sins art spelling
and math. I like the lunch
to...The esy things ard red
ding and spelling. The fun
things are the' games."

mer; ski down Chino's slopes
iii. the winter; and tap their
toes ,at the Io~lying J Ranch.
Why I ev.en heard that there
are county sub-offices in
Ruidoso. Nice business and
pleasul'e combo.

CHOICE COMMENTS
Apparently miffed' at

what they perceive as a nega..,
tive public image of their
school, eight Espanola
Elementary School teachers
circulated a survey aimed at
identifying positive aspects
of the local educational
scene.

'In the

Energy-savlng measures
that work while you rest
Your home can work to save energy white you rest
on vacation If you take these steps before you
leave.

-Tum off your air condttloner, and pull the blln~s

and drapes to keep outlhe sun'. heal.
-Use a timer or ask a neighbor: to tum on your air
the day before you return.

oA Ilmer tor your porch light will make your
. home look occuplBd without wasting B1_CIIy.
ollemember to lurn oft all appliances.

For more enBrllV-IQVlng Idea., CClIII or vlsII yOur
local TNP 011I08 today.

-- ~"~-

way

• •reunIon IS
Annual Carrizozo alumni

June 22~24
Carrizozo High School

Alumni Association will hold
its annual reunion· June
22-24.

For those arriving on Fri-

The grant is for promotional
activities, primarily adver
tising, for the next fiscal year
which begins July 1.

Member Dorothy For
sythe suggested the chamber
send welcome cards to each
new business in the Carriz
ozo area. She also said a lot of
activity and improvement is
evident in town now. "I think
Carrizozo is picking up," she
said.

Other reports were about
town and county meclings
and a brief review of the
recent Econom ic Develop
ment Corporation or Lincoln
County seminar which fea
tured Henry Cisneros and
panel discussion concerning
economic development.

The Ju Iy chamber meet
ing was cancelled by unanim·
ous approval of the group.

The next meeting is at
noon Aug. 14.

IT IS RUMOilED
There is a rumor going

around that some CUlTizozo
residents feed the ponies at
Ruidoso Downs in the SUffi-

tennis).
Carrizozo is the county

seat and we can boast that
New Mexico's first governor,
William C. McDonald, lived
prit'ner here on a ranch. Why
is it that the guide doesn't
mention this? ~very county
has a county seat and we are
it, folks.

In the Visitors Guide the
Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County
(with offices at Ruidoso, of
course) puts in a plug about
Ruidoso to retirees. Doesn't
the county corporation know
a little bitty something about
Carrizozo to contribute to the
Visitors Guide? Questions,
questions.

Wanna bet Wendell Chi
no's 200,000 Apache Trails
brochures will tell visitors to
our historic county some
thing about sleepy
Carrizozo?

According to Carrizozo's
Old Adobe Hed and Break
fast business, we nre a "work
ing ghost town." With such
an intriguing label, surely we
can fit into the summer tour
trude.

Thank you very muchl

THANK YOU

BOB HARCROW

"

By the

I want to thank all of you for your
votes and supportdUring this past prim
ary race.

ZOZO'S OUTSKffiTS
But wait. An article,

"Take your pick of great golf
courses" lists "Carrizozo Golf
Course, on the outskirts of
Carrizozo." In reality the
area is called Carrizozo
Recreation Area (golfing,
fishing, playground equip
ment, facilities for baseball,

JUST DUCKY
''Those who prosper have

n plan. Cooperation, working
together by leaders to put
together a dialogue will
advance communities."
-Henry Cisneros, former
mayor of San Antonio, TX at
a symposium at Inn of the
Mountain Gods,

Rending between the
lines of the 1990 Summer
Visitors Guide I sense that
Ruidoso merchants get Sis·
neros' drift..

The Visitors Guide, pub
lished by the Ruidoso News,
overlooks Carrizozo, or
should we say that informa
tion about Carrizozo is scarce
in the publication?

I read Rosalie's Dunlap's
"sleepy Lincoln" story and
Yvonne Lanelli's account of
Fort Stanton in the Summer
Visitors Guide for 1990. I
read about Capitan's Smo
key Bear and about the
"sleepy ghost town" of White
Oaks. Dan Storm wrote
about the Ruidoso, Hondo
and Bonito Valleys. I also
learned about Cloudcroft,
White Sands, Alamogordo
and Mescalero- in Otero
County yet.

. .

By P.E. Chavez

POLICE LEGWORK
According to a story in

Philip Morris Magazine, a
Milwaukee police" officer is
using his fe~t to extend the
long arm of Ih£> law.

Officpr James Jones
walks the streets. The
47-year-old actually enjoys
walking u beal. He usually
stllrls off in Q. residential
ar('H. lie speaks with school
crossing guards to get infor
mation about recent occur
reIlC(!S and suspicious char
acters in the neighborhood.
He touches base with more
than 20 local merchants ench
morning.

At least twice u week,
.Jones makes crime preven
tion presentations to schools,
bUflinesscs and community
groups. II<- cun spot potential
problems bC!forc they hap
pen. He checks in with the
stntion house every hour as
he makes his rounds and at
some point during each day
he goes into the station to do
his paperwork.

The police officer walks
about 10milesa day. Hetries
to see that n police presence
IS shown throughout the
neighborhood. Jones keeps
pounding the pavement
through winter cold waves
nnd under the hot summer
sun.

..
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We1com.es Drs. Jackson and

Williams to RUidoso ..

.' ,.;.

Coote! takes the worry out of
phone SIlrvi... Call us toll free at
1-110O-635-6471. And ask about Ihe'
Silver Service Plan..

6l'RiI.'$rJS=='==L· .Telephene,...V'== i§ !! . Operatiens.
,

.We go out of qur way.'I' ~

are opening their practice. at:

Sierra
Professional Center'

248 Mescalero. Trail
",.0..Drawer 3535. HS

(505) 257-5611

Vickie 1Nilli.arns, D.O.
Fello~, AlI\etican College

of OB I Gyn' .

Effective June 1. calls are being taken
by an.welihg machine, .

The office wiJl be staffed beginning july 2.
Drs. Jackaon and Williams will begin

.. seeing patients July 9. .

.. A ..
Lincoln County Medical center

aI.o weJ""",ed boek, .. .he
has been in ROBwel)"for lJix
monihB of therapy, ,after'
locking homs with a 10CQIRo
tlve of the S.P. brood.

The Canyon CowBelle•
families and guestdJ will hon":
or their ,husbands Rnd

. With theSilver Service plan If. . ,
ilnythinggoeswrq with your
IJhone, ;n$ide wiring or jllCks. . ~-

Conte1 wiRfix or repIlI,Ce it free.
It's that slmple. ¥O\i'UaIso teeelve
a \!Ig buttOnPh~wlth 'toudttone
seivice--aJJ for oti1Y$3.95p.r
n1opth. It mak!'S c$lUllaawhole lot
easter... "...·':,:
''J11eSilver strvicel'lanfronl

,. RU'TH"HAMMOND

THANK YOU

I',

Uncoln County VOlers for your confidence
and support in the primary election.

I .ask for your Contin";ed support in the
Novemt>er election so I may serve you as Prob
ale ,Judge of lincoln'County.

;".

Leslie. The birihday Rioney
is given to tbe Girl'IiRlineh at
the' end of the year.. ,

,Beverly Leslie was intrb
duced asa gyeat, and new
member. Beverly is fonn.ly
ofCalifornia, butnowresides
in NogaL Ruth Wil"on was

. "

"""

"WOrt){ free' phone' service
. l' :.:I;:.,.. +00 ·'a ··\.I£Scounv •.. .. .. ra es.

, ',', " ,'" " ,.'

11Jtrodu~the
·$llver Servicep~

" ',,' , I. W '-•••_.- • sh'ld• e~",,thj~ 01\ get ,
muer Wi!/rJl1lllUnty. 11IIU's why .
'Conte1has 'CI1lIlted theSilverservil»
Planforour~5Syears

, and illdel'. ' '. .

\

$ought·
. ,

.Rodeo,

. .

Canyon.CowBelles to bonOfFather of the Year·
. .

The Canyon CowBelles
mcrt; at the home of Bunty
RiciliardsoiI'on June,6, 1990,
'at 11:30 for lunch and a

. meeting;
J~ne, birthday donors

.. were; Anne Fergu,son. Mal'Y
Jane Ferguson. 'and' Bessie

f.ther. by _ding the Fly
ing ,J RllI1ch for dinner and
entcn'tainment,on'Thursday,
June 14 at 6:30. The li'eth....
oftheYoerwil\ be anllOuneod
at that f,ilrie and presented
with a Jift tor his time, dedi
cation, and support of the
CanyPo CowBel1es.' .

B fi·h' I d' . Kelly.:Ro.eher and Lisa'. oy .IS erman .an.· s .a. a~tower were bOth h9n. . . Ensign A.. Sanche~··

$100 "r'alOn:.bow'·..·tro'..u·t... · ~dotJll'Oduotionby""'iv- • NavyJ;lnslg,; Ad~l~n. . . .... . 109 the OailYon' CowBelles Sanchez' SOn Of" Anthl:tDY 'L. '
.S~h0Jm:sh~p .(Qt". 1990•. Both, and Pat.:i<ri-a' Sanchez afOa....·

. T~:rry, McKibben lOves to -;-liinbow trout 'had a . ~~..;. gad.s_~dl-attendcQl1~rizozo. gn;Ulua~---fro1Il~ the
,fish.. -0 m8J~mat1Ag.orH~eEco- pnited St'ate, Naval

.mL
e

12._...........ld ~-~z. worth $100 from MoJYeorp. ·nom1C:S. related. ~~,JeCL. " .. Academy, Arinap~U8,. ltIl>,
... ,--- ~.. ApC)1;her!rig•.toS!l"JItr!>ut The door-··o were won ... "d .oz. Wa-Hlgh School 7th Was eaughOhahame SUn- by il .• Ll"j·- d L' de' •••0;1 30. an was .....ml...

The ,searchis"on for the ' grader's passion for fishing day, leaving oDe of the are:,aste ,s Ie, ~ ,10 . iJiOrled in;~he.Uoited States"
1990uneoln'Cqunh'Queen~ paid. oft'recently when he $1f».fish,inthelakefors'ome· '" , . . Navy,H~1,~1985gmduate

Y 'caughta tagged 18'-inehrain": .I'~"""u a ler.· ' ", '.fhe July 11 ,meeti~g wI.ll "of ,<?arnzozo Big.h, Schoo"'"
'Ariygirlbetween the ages' bow trout from a 'Jake Dear .......,., ng . ' be,hosted by, Bc:ssie Lesbe EnSign Sanchez wdlreport to

of16and~1i8,.eIigibl~iocom'';' the town Of Questa. NM. C' da L B.nd Bt:ver1Y,Le~he, th~ loea- ,Naval Air Station, Pensaco-
. . pete for Lincoln County Th'e Unoeol "o\ye~. . m ueras tioo ,.,11}>e announced lator. 10. FL, for Flight Tralning.

Rodeo Queen, aDd should'be' .D'& ....~ , '

at the,Llncoln CountY Fair-- Mine sponsored a fishing' 'I'te'" "k .
groundB In Caplton '00 June tournament fur young kid. 1 rary wor G .
14at-6p.m.Applic;ationBcan .tIle w••kend of June 9 and , bI'sh d . ary Jack$on, ·D.O~
be filled out ot that timo. rel....<I throe togged trout IS pU 1 e . Diplomate, American Board of

Those who wish' may' worth ,$100 eli..Ch. with 9"17 ' ' ., ' Internal Medicine ' ,
bringahorse. Marcia Hetker. Others intotlte lake on ·the 'Cinda'Lueras, '8 c8mz;; --;-.,.--------..------
outgoing queen. ,Will be pre. Red River. None of the 'ozo mgh School senior, has
sent with hethorse to show tagge4 .fish were caught in' '1}ad a' short story and two
the pattern ,utrants will be the contest. bilt the~ for poems published in the
expec:ted to TUit. and to anyone who,caught the wln- Southwest High School
answer questions. nen were, up for grabs., Creative Writing Awuds.

For int'olmation call Lin-' Along. came 'McKibben, This. organization
I da Gibson. Carrizozo,; who hils fished sinoo he was publishes each year selected

two or thoroe years old,. Just workB' ofh1a1..--1..ool B~-~-to'648-2377. daytime,' or .. .....lIt1W. -,uvu
648-2981, eveningB~ on &. familytisbing triP. he across the Soutbwel!Jt. TlDs

hadn't made plans to enter'a year 1100 entries were
contest, and was unaware of received, three ofwhich were
the 'pdssibility' of winning written by Cinda L1J,8faB. or
$100 when he threw his hook the 45 short BtorieB~ 'poems
into thecold.waters,Sundliy, and plays published tbjs
JWle 10. But af£er a day of year one Was einda's short
fishing and catching. BmaUs~, "The FiAal Visit." Her
fry. he h~ked the big one•. poem,s won h'onorable

The 18-inch,~ll1~-p~nd mention. '

'.

. .
Born to Mr. and J\ira.

Carl' Luera. :May Z7 a bO)o'••
.Carl J.oe1kGrandparents
ore Mr. and _: Joke Luor-,
.-s ofC8iTi:zozo:end Mr.' and' ,~

Mrs.· Rudy Gonzales of
Ruidooo· .

. Ns'tD Arrival
•

WAGOI\' VlHEEL
RESTAURANT

By CHARLOTTE LEE

F •. S

seMiil~ LuIich'& DIl1ner0,_ saturcia
7 .... to2pm .,

E /W9•• .,2th St.
CARRIZOZO. NM

6_60
~&.-,~~... -.

20th amiiversaryfor Lincoln
County' Historical-Society

BURTON' AND ELLEN I;l'egg. .pt L....I.Ville. TX. have.
announcecJtheengagernentoitheirdaughlOr. Tracy Lyn Beggs.
IO~. B(yan Cantrell. sop of ~Im .and Carolyn Cantrell of Carrlz-
0>0. TIla wedding ",litbe held ~une 30 at Garden Ridge Church
of Cnri.~ In Lewi.ViIIe. TIle qride-elect Is' a 1987 graduate of
lewisville High SchOol and·enrolled at·the Methodl.t Hospital
SChool of.Nurnlng. LubbOcIio- T)(. TIle prospactive groom Is a
1987graduate 01 Las CrucO$ High SCheiOI,Las Cruce•• NM. and
Is a senior at Llbbock Christian Univerally majoring In business
ac!m1ni.tl1ltlon. "'. '.

l'(etee~d.'Bring a eopyOr Association and~ ail a school
the recipe as well; tobltsaved' bus ~ntraetor.He retired in
fur amtoro LOllS eookboi>k. 1964 and has Bpent tho lo.t .

PeOple in Lincoln County , This canbeeitberan oIdfton-- . fiveyears in Capitan. He'still
·can be thankful ftr the fur&. .'
sight ofBome of' our citizens iIy ncipe' or a dish typical of maintains amajor interestin

20
L . the old days·in LInColn Coun- ranching. .

yeersago wnose concerns h, Of if" '. To nd t·L •for history and historic pre- ""'.. eou!"S~, one ~t roo ou ·10118 8Vemng
servation cuhninato,Hn tho .....e up ,.,tIl.~oId 1'OCJ~.. asing-aJongwiJlbe led by the
1>irth of the Lincoln County anygoodf~d,.,JI fiJI thebill. B.Jladaors. n.:e.. iB eaaua\
U. tQrica1 Soci.ety .AfteJ' dinner, those who and o~emight want to bring

101ll>I!iP~ these'laO _wis!!.,-' tour I)r,' Woods'" . aIongablanketorlawn.ehair
manyprie&tessft;eordsof~~~'~,garden.andoffice, or to sir'on for the dinner and

t i Lin In
· C ~.L_._ pley old-fashIoned gam.. progrom.

,pas n co oun...,. IIDVU like t h h .
·been preserved by LCHS. all '. croque or orSM. 1)89, ,
by volunteeJ:s \'Iibo under- Then the group wiJl gather
to d the· ortanee ofth· on the .Iawn fur a program.
~ to ::toriaoB and:: Poet offiCers ~II b. honored
people oftha South_t. ~daBhorthlstoryofthe.oe-

The society, one of the lety will be presen~. .
JargeBtandmoBtaetivein the ~01'!will then b.e abriof
state, \,ViII be celebrating 'its mU81~lmterlude ~th Jean
20th aiJoiVer8Bl'Y onSatur- Cunnmgham ,playIng the
daY.June23l1l>l;:30 p.m.The •"!ood'BHOUOO :1;866 Steinwey
eveningwillbegin'witluipot- Plano. ~~Lincoln Balla
luck dinner In the park next doers.,.,11 perf~ a fe:", old
to Dr. Wood's Annex in favonte songs, lneluding a
Lincoln. repeat of"Th. Cowboy'B New

Ann' Buffington. presi. Y~s Dance," whi~h they
dent of'LCBS reports that presented five yeBl'S ago to
members are &ocouraged to LCHf;I., . ,;
brine lIhistoric dishes" as '. After the mUSIcal ente:
they did several years ago tainm~t.ArtBIBZerofCapl
when lJuch goodies as "Esto- tan Wlll. offer .a few t8;lesof
'raao;ll.~. Meat Loaf;" ,_.bygone.-_days....Jn....old.Lmc.oln.,_
"S~Frittenl;ll .and "Fresh County. (~o tape recorders

· AppleCBkewith,pjnonNuts" or extenSIve. note taking.
pI....). Art· wee born. and
raised .i Blazer's Mill and
spent 65 years at Me...I......
In a ttibOI eapaeity he work'
eel fur tho Cattlo Growers

•
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Simple Muffin SoufftB

(matces 4 'Nhringll)

SPLIT and tOast two
Wolferman'fl RggE'nglish
muffinM; plae..' two ham slice8
on each halt.

When you need a special
meal. but don't have the time
to prepare one. it·s Wolfennan's
to the rel'lCue. Purveyors of
what many rl'~ard as the
~Ultlmate English Muffin."
Wolf",rman'~ offers this e8By
recipe as a simple Rolutlon for
an t·It.'f(ant meal.

ELEGANT BUT
EASY SOUFFLE

BLANCH 12I"reBhallparaglls
spears in Ilalted "'lim f'ot'OtIe
to two minUtes. Shock Im
mediately With lee wawr: 'i

druin.

'tfUM"'allJ)'.t1Qtm., to the
length of the muffin; iO'l'ilUiCt'
three 1tpellJ'f1 Oh eOi!hhlltr;

CoMBII~i£ In a$~U_Wh
.1/2 till', ~ailie; l' ~8Jl.
dl«adpl"umu)-l"MC!dfl:'~
,)Ih~d.I':t'h~Il~;.dilU ·jJhil."J1
. nr1il'j)j)~'i'{ ""'. ·'~:l;":' ,

Hio:J\'r" ~I~l' IlImc~+"",-,~ili{;i'"
llhtillillfl/flllltUfT/." ,:.:.,. .i.'

~'),i~i) l'/Ue whiW:1.ru;b,I~1Jtt.'
UilltW 1nl.ttt:tlw.~'dl"1$\' tlti'lJlY'
lllUri"" ~ltndWJJthli~ct(,,~I*fg:,' (
IlH~IIi'liJtUA IIM~.iJ!..~ "I$Jii',~.!;::~. '_."::,' ;'

IIIlllIL ..III' 181Silll<d"' '"
hnd ltoldc. bN,W .''lI,.tIIlHIfl;· .
ii'li.'CUIIW'JI~ ..':F:;,f;'" ,:' ,
uJ'1.

., ...,....

Ia.......Then and Now

Les Kinsolving

Historic St. Stephenos cathedral hu been a traditional
, landmark of V'nlnna since the Thirteenth Century_

In 198fi-, the world com- resist the invading troop&?
memorated the 40th anniver· 'Ibroughout 1988 the Austrillll
aary of the end of World War govemnulDt will spollBOr a
II. In 1988, yet another com~ comprehensive plan of action
memoration of that war is In intended to foster public dis-
store. c.ussion and raise awBJ'etl88s

The . 0 M~h 12 ,s3. through symposiums, IectunIe. n. n. • , and commemorations, in
H~tler's t~ Invaded Aus- schools and in the eommUDi~
tria, pJ1f8mptmgarefurendum . ty. Austrian TV will broIuI~'
~at could havee,;,sured lin c:ast.aseriesOfdotnuDentarilta..
IRdepe~dlJnt Austria. Most of about Austria's mslm-y lead
the nationS of'~eworld~d ing up to the fateful year 1938
away and contmued a policy and Wm'1d War U. By learn
of appeasement_ ing frOin the past, Austrians

Now: Today. many Aullt.riaml hope, we can make sure that
au: Why did the world so what happened in AWltria in.
blatanUy milijudge HitTer's· 1938 never happens again
poli9'? Why did Austria not in any nat.ion. .

Wouldn't it be- exbilarat·
ing to watch a battle royq.1
between these groups of
laboratory-wreckers and the
militant sodomist group
caUed ACT-UP, who dis·
rupted Mass at St. Patrick's
Cathedral? (Let"-s remember
that the three chimps ore
doing more' for the public
gOod than. eithlet of these

.extremists.)

""publicity-hunting geniuses,
Alex Pacheco and Ingrid
Newkirk, of People For The
Ethical Treatment of Ani.
mals, known also as "People
for the Unethical Treatment
of Humans."

Opinion ..' . (Con·t. from COl. 1)

financial report to town trustees, and to provide.5O,ODD
liability insuran~eon the Reo CQllter. He has complied
with none of these. And, until now, nobody ever aske4
him to. Without insurance, the town_ could.be sued and
bankrupted by a person who drops a bowling ball on hi.
bigtoe-you know how thlitgoes. Now, trustees-are ask
ing Reyes to concoct HIS own contract. Great.lfbdwon't
abide bytenns of one tontract why .hould he ahidl> by
tenDs of another? Garcia supports Reyes,.as well ..he
shOuld, given that the contra~wassigned during:bis
administration in 1982and wentunfulfiUetl'tbrougJjhie
and Robert Hemphill's administrations. Garcia does an
admirable job of covering'bis own ass, as witness his
blaming the NEWS for "exaggeration'-- I suggest Mr•.

. Reye~· contractnotbe renewed, thathabe sued forClam- '.
ages to awon~ Rae Center;anc:l ordered. oft"the Pfto
miseso And Gareia, who. should have known What was
going on at t:be RecCenter, be relieved ofhis duties as
town trustee imgrou.nds of 'incompetency.

~.

. '

WASHINGTON

Apache dancers
perform in.· Lincobt

Lintollu,!",es alive with those 1I;y_.old ....d up and
whoops arid pounding of tree loI'tbllllB 3O!u....,.
drIhn.at?:aOp.....Salurdsy.· . '1'be 'trUst plano other
June 18. ' ...livil>!eoJlILin<ltiln through·

M••col".o Apa.he out tile 'HuMlller.lilln..... lad by NlithImlel , .
Chell Si'.. Will Ile#brm tile .
Aplithe Wl1r J)1i..1i/l IIIId th.. ' ' ..
Denee ofthe MOUlItIlib Godl "
in the Ill\i')dng lII'@ of the
LI ln ·O..ollty. fteritage
Tr tOllllw III ofll' Lineoll>.Town. .

l)IihCllt'S will b. in full
'co!ll>illleslihd'WillliItV41Ill:.ee>-

.~AdIn.!l\'<lC~ci:I"l'.; $i.56 r6t ..... ,<,.... ;:.•. .';'. ".,' .. ,,: "
• ._.' .".--:-;..', ' .• _.•• ',: lW.'-I":-.i:\',ti1£"

in -the testing.'- All were
injected with the AIDS virus.
The two chimps who were
vaccinated developed no
infection. The third animal;
who did not receive the vat
cin~, developed Em infection
in seven waeks.

Will thcn-e be demonst1"a
tions against this potentially
life:-saving animal exper~

imentation? An underground
group oftelTorists·cal1ed the
"Animal' Liberation Front"
has wrecked laboratories'
and'sent death threats to sci
entists all over the nation.
TheY have a front group
based in M..ntgomery Coun·
ty, . and· headed by two

an Albuquerque city ,counci
lor. and haVing much better
access to the media.

lW R$Ct¥iP- 

2025'

'" • ,. * .'
The award for gracious

concession speeches goes to
Demo governor candidate
Paul Bardacke. Accu.ed by
the Bruce King camp of
becomingnegative in the late
stages of campaigning, Bar
dacke insisted he was merely
helping define the diff'er~

ences between himself and
King. He proved his point by

_conceding early on election
night and volunteering. that
although he had tried as vig
orously as he knew how to
contrast his fresh approach
with King's "politics· of the
past," voters still pr~fj'r

Ki.ng: ..
Bardacke end'8d hIS con

cession speech by pointing
,out some of King's goo.d.
points that he thought might
have been overlooked. during
the primaty.

This guy's got a bright
future also-if he wants it.

•

•

2015
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- --SCIENTISTS
DEMONSTRATE

AIDS VACCINE IN
CHAMPANZEES,

WHY AREN'T THE
ANIMAL RlGBTlSTS

IN BATTLE WITH
THE SODOMY LOBBY?

From South San Francis~

co's Genentecb, Incorpor
ated, comes the wonderfully
welcome news that their sci
entists ,have developed an
experimental vaccine that
protects chimpanzees from
AIDS.

The company made this
announcement with a numw

her of emphasized cautions
against overoptimism:

*The vaccine has been
tested on only three animals,
and not yet tested on
humans.

·It could be yeara before
it can be mBtketed, since it
took .16 YlJor. before thl!l'
could fDatkct the _cine ii)r
Hepatitis B.

*ThIll new \Illccine will
not hell> people wh...... pl'll'
llentljl infected with the
AIDs <;{\'1is-.-:..t\d while it
IiWlIJU'I to work against one
st,;al" or AIDS. It 10 notk,,_ how IIIIll1.Y otrliineth__

'1'ba I!OlllIlllhl1 Illa:noto
askill!! l'aodlindDl'lIlfAdilIl'
nletrlltlon til. pmnl.llJon to
toot thlnaceIne on Ii nulhber
of hl11hb"ll.

't\It'.ll c1Illll.... wei:'$ ·tWld

Helgeson ran aecond in
the corporation commission
race besting two male oppo
nents who finished third and
fourth; Hei" strength waHu....
prising considering she
moved ,to the state only a'few
years ago.

Lobato lost a two~

candidate race for the state
Supreme Court to Gene
Franchini but finished much
closer than most had
expected.

, State Demo officials
expect all four of these
women to have a bright
future within the Demo par.
ty if they pitch in to help the
winning candidates in. their
races. All four distinguished
themselves as tough cam
paigners in their primary
'contests.

* * * '" * * '" '" .
Vigil-Giron's congres

sional race featured only one
non-minority male out of
three candidates.. Richard
Chapman finished a distant
last despite boasting that he .
had a big edp on his two
opponents because of being

•

I
2005

By Jay Miller

,

Inside The Capitol

•

SANTA FE--New Mex
ico voters and candidates
have a Qumber of reasons
about which to' be proud of
the 1990 primary election
results.

Most of~e talk thus' far
has been about poor turnout
at the polls. But women and
minorities made a good
·showing and several candi..
dates distinguished them~

selves for hard·fought cam
paigns or graciousness in
defeat.

Voters gave women the
most consideration ever in a
New Mexico election. Mary
Thompson became the first
woman to ever be nominated
by her pal1iy for a statewide
office other than secretary of
state when she bested her
male opponent by more than
a 2-1 ~.argin in the GOP con
test for lieutenant governor.

BatTinga recount, Rebee-
ca Vigil·Giron has won the
Demo nomination for con-~

gress in the 1,st District.
Other women have rep1"&
sente-d theirparty in congres
sionBl races, which for the
past five elections have cov
ered one-third of the state
apiece. Cecilia Martinez
Salazar and MaJjorie Bell
Chambers have both faced
Bill Richardson in the 3rd
Congressional District and
taken the usual shellacking
Richardson has accorded all
his opponents.

There have been persis
tentrumo1'&nomale Republi.
cans could be talked into tak
ing on Richardson. so the job
was thrown to the women.
But Vigil·Giron's challenge
to Steve Schiff in a district
that includes Albuquerque
and three smaH. heavily
Demo counties is considered
most viable since Schiff' Won
his first tenn in 1988 by a
small margin.

Any diicussion ofwomen
in politics has to. incl~e
mention of Georgia Lusk,
who served one term in con
gress representing the entire
state, and was elected'
nmnerous timeS' as state
superintendent of schools
back when that job was a
statewide elected position.

Running strong second
place races in the Demo
primary were Carol CI....
Patricia Madrid. Pegge Hel.
geson and France.... Lobato.

In lo"g toC~ Luna.
In the lieutenant gO'<Ierllorsr..... Oloer finished well
ahead of !bu. othel' .andI·
dates. Her feat was even
mOl'e NttI8rkable Efiace· IIhe
worltod /Ulitime fn the far
nortlt_t tol'l'lel'ofthestate.

MadI1d Ilnlshlll!· a tIose
sllllll/lli to 'rom Udall in the
Ii~ pnerar. rliCe. '1'be
f!tSl:\1IOiiIlin electlld to .. dl••
tl'i.~JudpshII>. Mlidrid also
j ...t Ihlssed winning the
l)lIllIo 1l000inatlOllIn the 1st
Oonll\'.l\Jll!lonlil l)lstrlc~ two
l1e....."'go. Udall was the vi..
WI' III that r.... too.

OPINION

Ernest V. J,oiner's

• The perennial debate over a person's
right to commit suicide is on again. This time Dr. Jack
Devorkian is under fire fdr making a death machine
used by Janet Adkins of Port-land, OR to take her life.
She suffered fromincu-rable Alzheimer's disease and
wanted to die. Doctors. of course; says such suicide to
avoid years of pain arid misery is immoral: Besides. it

~ cheats them out oflats o'fmoney, and ifthe idea catch~s
on the d.riveways of the nation's doctors maybe reduced
to only one Mercedes Benz. Churchmen raise the moral
issue; doctors raise theethical'question, Nobody gives a
damn what the hopeless victim thinks. Perhaps some
bodywJlI takea~air,take my hand. and explain in rea- ,
sonable terms why it is immoral and illegal for a person
to take his own life. and why it is widely held that abor
tion (thekilling ofa helpless human being) isboth lI'!oral
and legal? Ifa woman exercises .choice and contr.ol ofher
own body and kills her own baby, that is fine. But if a
woman exercises the sam'e choice and control ofher own
body to kill herself, that is both illegal and. immoral. I
happen to believe that the most fundamental human
rightany person has is to choosebetween life and death.
Suicide may upset doctors and tax collectors who bleed
incurable patients to death on moral and ethical planes,
but in the end it is none of their damned business.

• After every election I brace myself
for outcry over low voter turnout. New Mexico had less
than a 50 percent turnout, which is less than normal.
What is interesting is that, ~accordingto ~olumnistJay
Miller, voter turnout in former communist bloc coun·
tries ran 7fj to 90 percent. 'To illustrate voter IJpathy
aml/oT ignorance, Miller noted that in anine-candiclate
race for Bernalillo County assessor, a man whohad been
dead for a week came in fourih-poUingmorevotes than
the incumbent! To me, an ignorant vote is worse than no.
vote,at an. People who don'tknowthaissues andha~no
concern for the public good should stay away from the
polls. There are people who vote only for candidates who
shake hands and ask for'their votes. There are those
who vote only those names ofcandidates they recognize'.
Many vote the straight party line no matter who the
candidates are. AU ofwhich accounts for the presence of
greedy, self~servingpeople we have in congress and the
legislatures. Rather than deplore absence from polling
booths, that absence should be welcomed-for the good
of the country, for a ballot in the hand ofan uninfonned
idiot is a menace to society; and the more ofthern we can
keep away from the polls the better. Ambrose Bierce
once observed thatvoting is ~the instrument and symbol
of a free man's power to make a. fool of himself and a
wreck ofhis country.... So I never ask any persOn to vote.
If that person is a good citizen, informed and concerned
about the welfare of his country. he win vote without
persuasion.

• The Bush Administration is lying to
the American people about the status ofthe Soviet inili-,
tary machine, at least until after congress adjourns.
Bush knows that, far from reducing Soviet military
power, Gorbachev is increasing it. Since perestroika
befuddled Americans. the Soviets deployed 140 of its
latest land-based mobile missiles. That was last year
alone. Butsh knows all about this. He also knows that
Soviet weapon production was up in at least 19 vital
arens in 1989. Gorbachev made a speech t.o tank-plant
workers on April 27 in which he announced Moscow's
intention to increase military spending for another five
years by 45 percent-a 9 percent increase for each year.
Bush knows all about this, but continues to stifle BDI, to
reduce our military weapons, close military bases, and
yowl about a "peace dividend." And whilethe US and the'
world is kissing Gorbachev's ring. he has delivered to
the Sandinistas in Nicaragila more than 15,000 metric
tons of military equipment worth $515 million, While
the Soviets-talk-abou·t-peaee,tAey---ar-&--StGckpilmg-mor-e.
than $2.7 billion of weapons and supplies.

• While Ted Kennedy and his cohorts
are busy spending the "peace dividend" they hope can be
saved by reducing military strength. title com~unists in
Nicaragua have 400 tanks and armored vehicles; 549
surface~to~airmissile launchers; six huge military air~

fields and 62 assault and trobp transport helicopters.
The communist military has more than 250,000 rifles
and light machine guns, 1,000 or more Cuban advisors;
a military force of120.00O:---as large fls the forces of the
other four Central American democracies corribined,
thanks to our fi,-iend Gorby. Bush knows all 'about this,
but still proclaims his love for Gorbachev, tells us the
Cold War is over, that we have nothing to (ear frOm the
Soviet Union any more, and that our military forces be
disbanded.

• We are accustomed to being charged
with "exaggeration" and '"inaccuracy" by people who
find themselves ...embarrassed by something. that
appears in these pages. So itis with Val Reyes andTrus
tee Harold Garcia anent the matter of the Carrizozo
Recreation Center ~alUngapan because nobodY on ~e
Town Council ever took the trouble to hold Mr. Reyes to
the lease contracthe signed with the town to operate the
Rec Center. Frankly, we didn't even scratch the surface,
I have read the contract Mr. Reyes signed. It calla lb.
him to provide minor maintenance of pt'8IiIiselli and
equipment, keep financial records, submit a quarteJ']y

(Continued on opposite colunm).
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBlIfORS DF e

Wholesale & Retail
• Front End Alignment
• Complete Tire Sales & Serv:Ctl
• Complete Exhaust Worio.

"40 Vears of Experience
10 Serve Vou"

2200 N" W':ile Sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 8·5:30 I Sal: 8·2

437-6021
Hoiill Bynum" Choir'" Bonnell

Con.struction will begin
Monday,June 18,onarepav·
ing project on US 54 located
in Lincoln County.

The project extends from
the south edge of Canizozo
and extends on US 54 south
for 4 miles.

J.W. Jones Construction
Co. Inc. of Albuquerqul't is
doing the work under a
$284,884.50 contract with '
the New Mexico State High~

way ana Tran sportation
Department. Construction
time is estimated at 'Bight
weeks.

Only minimal delays"'to
traffic are expected. and
motorists are urged to obey
all warning signs and traffic
control personnel when
ap"proaching and driving
through the project.

54 Highway
construction
begins Monday

In.c.

1974'

VINVL BV: Congoleum.
Mannington,

Harrls-Tal"kell.

-

'\(606) 26rJ.:.4440

and see ·us!!

Lir'\coln County Since

.;i+.

Ruidoso Downs, NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGHT'·

'Servlng

COlne ·in

.01;.

.a:rn.~t;t; Carpe'ts, ,
FIIJH= FLOOR. WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

", 10" Mech...... brlve - 'AlI.doso, New Mexico
•

......

•

CARPETS'"V: S...""......
Anns.roria. ColumbllS•
OUi..n.: ~••m .11'1~.. ~oronet~

RODEO BAR
2-MILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

Open 7.Days
A Week

DRn/E-Up PACKAGE WINDOW

,...·....,.··:::...~R~e:di;·~:e:r:.s'=· ==::=al~lm~=·.".:=·-·~k:'=:7·.·:=h::-·=o....,p:=·"7
w

=.-.:-·""-·1
'~' "'Gifts ,of J)jstind.lon" 'w'

* Hallmark Greeting Cards
*H Seasonal Decorations* AuslSeli Stover Candles* Decorative Condles* Unique Jewelry & Collectible Oolls* Hummels* Colognes & Toiletries '* Wedding Invitations So Bridal ,Registry

D_town AlBlQOltlIl'do J 9:00 1...5:30 pm
917 Nlw YcfrkPII. 437-41108

center open andbring itback onlyfor the plumbingportion Happle said BLM" hopes 'state engineer staft"to COITect
to the level of excellence, withnofoundationorcement toreplacethewaterline:from problems with registration,
withhelpfromtoWlifunds.to work. the park to the'town metel". -gave verbal approval to'
I:lpgrade ftlcilities and add, Paul1'aylorrepresenting which is located about 1.5 write a "vague l-etter of
activities, for more well- Taylor-Faust said the whole miles' west of town. ' intent'" to John White of the

'rounded use other than project trorn foundation to Mayqr Kuhnel informed· Ruidoso Advisory Landfill
bowling. erection or the building trustees about a call from Advisory Board. White prop~

The center is open in the would take 60"days ifweath~ Paul Sieminski orthe Envir- oses a Lincoln County Trans- .
, summer~ but summer bowl~ er coOperates. onmental .Pretedtion Agency porlation Authority to deal
ing leagues 'are hard to ' Trustees tabled the bid (EPA) about test drilling wit1\ the solid waste and
organize,' Reyes ,said._ Hours until Najar' couleJ, ~iew it. which 'is. expected to begin invites Carrizozo to join..
'are l~ 10 p.m. Tuesday 'and contaot the Environmental 'this week at the Sierra Blim:- • ~pproved the business
4-10 p.m. Thursday'. Improvement Division about ca Mill registration· 'for the Wagon

Originally, a committee aspecifictiYPe-ofdrainforthe~ . '. . Wheel family restaurant.
of bowlers was listed on the .fire trucks and to give time to The enV1ron~ental.engJ~ .....heard .of $29,645 for
egmlcla, but the group wBseheck the budget to see if·J neering firm ofCamp Dres.s- the fire depariment from the
unable to attend. Gania there are adequate funds. er and MeGee plans to drill state fire protection fund,
eventually Jilovedto tabie ' 'rrustees also heard five' monitor wells ~ take based on an assessment of
the discussions about the about the Valley of Fires water te.Bts a~d Will test needs.
center until the committee State Park which has been .waste piles and pits for.con- ....,.,heard Simmona Cable
,could add its input about the closea since a transfer tamination. Sierra Blanca 'TV installation rates will
eontractresponsibiHties 'and between the State' Parks ,Mill w~, added to the Super- in'crease to $35 for basic, $25
Uability~stsduringaregu~ Division and the' Bureau of fund project at Cimarron forbasi'cp'lu90neormoreser-~;
lar town meeting. Land Management (BLMl in Mining and Milling located vices and $20 for each

''If you want" something April. '?I the east side of the rail~ service.
really good. you'got to spend Paul Happle. recreation road tr~e~ in Carr~zozo. -met in closed session
bucks.'" Reyes said about the planner for BLM, in the Ros- Because Sierra Blanc.8 'Yft;S, for personnel.
center. well office. told the council op~~d by the same mdiVl-

f!iWe"ve been damn strait the park will open soon. but duals who. opera~d Cimar
lax in those contraCts," Gar~ plumbingandeleetricalwork ron. EPA bsted SieJTa Blan
cia said and admitted the may delay next week's Open~ ca as a separate "operable
town should hav.e consulted ing date. un~t~ . of the Cimarron
with Reyes when budget . BLMhopes to hire Albert actiVIties. _ .
tiine ·came for funding for Najarasmaintenancemana~ . Th.e ~~'sM~de we~l
equipment and other center ger He served in that capaci~ IS not nnpacted by any POSSI
needs. ty ~en the park was man~ ble contamination, because

Kuhnel directed Reyes to -aged by the· state. ~he undllJlll'?un~wa~nows
obtain prices and soutees for Happle anticipates prob~ m the ?PPOSltedl~ from
the "equipment needs he lems, but plans to continue the mdl, ~hn~l s,,?d of he.r
listed and return with that the locked gate policY to conversation WIth Slemmski.
list and the i;)owling commit- minimize them. In other business, the
tee at a later meeting. Garcia asked' about the trustees:

The trustees reviewed '-water line; to the park. since -approved a joint-
the two bids for the founda- it was the only "real tie'" -powers agreement with the
tion" .6emei1t and plumbing between the town and the Capitan~CarrizozoGas CoriJ~

for" the new fire hall, which park. Happle said BLM has pany for use of equipment
will be located at 8th and done the paperwork to t:rans- and manpower.
Highway 54. behind the fer the Water bills from the -paid the $250 dues and
Crossroads Motel. state to BLM. ' approved Resolution 90-6 for

One of the two bids met But Garcia worried. services with Southeastern
all speeific;:ations for founda- assuming the BLM would New Mexico Economic Deve~

tion. cement and Wldeslab. appear to violate the mora· lopment District for 1990.
plumbing-Taylor-Faust of toriwn on allowing town -heard the mayor say
Roswell. The. company won water'to those living outside she mailed a letter to the
the bidfor themetal building of town limits. state accepting the $113.540
portion of the project. The ~Townclerk Carol Schlarb Community Development
foundation bid was $40,995, said ~he water line was not Block Grant for street
which the trustees and fire new. the account already improvements.
chief Albert ,Najar consid~' existed and'no new tap was -heard the golf. course
ered high. requested•. just .a transfer' water well is now legally cov-

Polaeo plumbing ofRuid- from state to BLM. Th6 inor- ered in the' state -engineer's
oso was the other bid. and atorium applies to new'taps. office after work with the

For safety's Bake, never
dive or slide head-first into
water which is less than five
!eetdeep. And remember that
diving or sliding heod-fint
into water of Bny depth can
be dangerous. Water may not
necessarily sldW the speed of
(tavel ifthe person "cuts" the
water cleanly. In fact. the
diwr'a speed may Increase
under water 88 the force of
gravity is---v£C:elei'ating"-tInr-----r-·-·_....__...~~.........._.I....---------...
tnoving body. And, the slo,w- ~.OPEN ON SUNDAY C& L Lumbering forces ofthe water will not
'begin to aIfeet a cleon dive "Where
until the diwr's hips enter ...: Friends & Sup,nly l·nc.
the water. Meet" r

Phone
378-4488

P.o. BOX 369

DWinC Safety
Though the removal ofdiv

ing platforms from many
swimming pools hat> undoubt
edly reduced diving acci
dents, the increase 'of home
pools and shallow waterareas
in other leisure pooll is now
a cause for concern. Most
paralyzing accidents occur in
the shallow part of the pool
fhJm a "shallow dive" OJ' head
first slide.

can swim is within ann's
length. Remember, a chUd
whoss lungs are filling with
waterlsnotcapableoflll:nllDlJhJg
fb!l help. Don't 8lIIIUIIl8 that )'llU
will be able to hear if IIOIDe

thing dangerous is happen
ing-theremaybenosound.

Children and'young people
should be taught to respect
the water' and that "H0rse
play" is dangerops. Too often
"sbow-ofl"' behavior around
water leads to cripPling oed-'
dents. Make sure an adult
who knows howtoswlm stays
in charge. Never· make older
drlldren "keep an eye on the
younger ones'" in the water.
The average teenager is nut
trained to be a lifeguard and
may not be aware orthe risks
of boards, slides and deep
water. In addition, an older
ebUd or teenager may become
involved in his or her own
.water fUn and not notice a

. younger chUd in trouble. .
Teach young people to be

cautious in a Ile\'t swimming
area. If you are unfDmiliar
with the faeUity or locatiOn,
check out the sit;aatioD before
a1lowJu.g children to enter the
-.rater. ". '

Safety Comes First
In Swimming Season

wise, Infl8ted toys or rafts
should only be used by chil
dren when an adult who

Drowning is the second
leading cause of acc:ideota1
death in the United States
Bnd more paralyzing iDjuries
BI'e eatised by diving acei
dent1ithanallothersporlsae
cidents combined. 'lbus, as
the suminer BeWIOIIapproachea,
safety should become every
one's flrst concern.
GenemlRule.ForSGfety

The National Coordinating
CouDciI on Spinal Cord in
jury 'olTers a few simple
guidelines that wW make
summer water aetivitiea a lot
saferforyouandyourfamily:

• make IlUl'8 every member
of your funDy knows how to
swim'

• be lure you swim onlY
in areas where swimming is
allowed;, '

• pnidbft horsepIa,y around
_tor,
•• prohibit the use of gIas8
containers or sharp objects,
toys, tools or products in or
near the water;

• ifyou swim at night" be
sure the water is IItabove and
below the surface.
_. swimming and drinking .

don't m1x-Dever swim While_......;.
• at 11 pool. make sure

safety equipment is in place,
available and in good repair;
~d,

• don't let anyone swim if
no lifeguard is on duty and
don't try to be a lifeguard
YOUI'Be1f unless you have the
knowledge and abiUty to do
~.

Protet:'inC Children.
Never leave a young child

alone' near water, even for a
moment. Lock gates and doors
leadiug to pool areas when
clIiIdreD amiKlt be supervised.
Make BUN cbi1dren do not have
access to pools or other water .
IlI'8I18 If an adult who can
swim is not with them. Like-

rizozo Health Clinc from, Southeastern New Mexico
West'Texas M~c;aland low Economic Development Dis;.
bid for dental X-ray develop- mct for the 1990 wOrk prog
erawardedtoPaUersonDen· ram. The dues were
tal Co. for the dental clinic in budgeted.
CBTri..... . ted Jack R'

, ---epproved the mill levy, ~pp~m .JgIley
at the rate of $1.75 on each to.the ~oSJtionon~eLincoln
one thobsand dollars of net HIS~ Preservation Board

fors te tadi ..taxable values of both Nsi- monumen V1B1on
dential and non-residential peJ'S9Jl and A.D. Pow~. to
propertY. ltoad department, ~e ..professional re.81~J1lg
for. ui ent and mainte- wlth~n Li~o~n ,County rna
nan: .~ nce.ive $'.8125' pre~ervatJon-related field
mills per $1000; Lincoln slot.
C"ouni\Y facilities iuiprove- -awarded bid for a shop
ments $.50 per $1000 and lift; to High Plains Equip
Economic Development COl"- mentandawardedthe bidfor
poration of Lincoln C~ty emergency fire equipment
$.26 per $1000. . for Alto-Angus Fire Dept. to .

An additional $.26 per Artesia Fire.
$1000 will be availobte· to --met in closed session
EDCLC at a dollar-to-dollar with District Atto1;ney Bert
match. Dollars not matched Atkins to diseuss pending
will revert to the facilities litigation. No action was
improvements. taken following the closed

. -paid the $2500 dUes to session.

domain he understOod as
being the STA's power and
the courthouse move is much
more than having' a train
through the neis"hborhood,
becaus~ "of other require~
ments which must be met.

Petty was sold on the
TDD idea and moved to take
the .original .resolution. to
form the TDD off ·th. table
and approve it. '

Hemphill :wa'nted an
.Ordinance procedure to form
,the TDD rather than resolu~

tion. because public hearings
for input would be involved.
· "What's the main prob
lems?'" Petty a,sked, '"it'
appears to. have problems?"

Hemphilljustwanted the
. public to be informed. "I don't
want to pull it off the table
and pass it Without"the' publ
ic being infOrmed,'"'Hemphill
replied.

.Madrid offered to heve
Rothschild draw anew resol
ution. Other TDDs in the
state"we're'formed byresolu
tion. bee.use ordinances are
too technical. Madrid opined.

Hemphill acknowledged
nothing was wrong with the
resolution, he just wailted a
public hearing for the Julie"
25 ·meeting.

Dick. Weber, chairman of
Iron Horse RaUro8.d Inc.•
said be did not want to rush
the commissioners, since the
"correct waY" is to have the
eounl¥ take a lead in the
TDD.

"The project could, go on
withoutyou,butitwouldlose
the who1l! scope of project if
this happens." he said.

He was wUli.ng to answer
questions abouttheproposed
Iron Horse project of a
narrow-guage railroad,
)Ybich the group considers an
-amusement"~typeride.

'!-'he large project has
reeeived comments of the
same type which' were made
about Disney World and
Knott's Berry Farm. he
added.

"We. are pIlIlent,"Weber
concluded. '.1 '..

The ordinance establi8b~

iog an advisory commission
for the Zia Senior Citizens
Centers received no negative
comments and was passed.

· ZIa director Barbara Ward
said, she and the seniors are
glad it's taking place.

· A seven-member aclvi9~

ory committee will be
appcrinted by written nomi
nations. Petty said written
nominations need to specifY
which district for the
nominee.

Diseussion centered on
· the status of the director,

Since the ordinance listed the
status as unclassified, 'and
yet the personnel manual
shows the position as classi~

· fied: Commissioners
approved the direetoJ's posi~

tionbe uJassified. with ability
to accroe vacation and sick
leave ~aB well as other
benellts.

w...~=:'W;; lALLERGYUPDAT.'EWhich spells out how pur-
chasing is to be made by Living Withu'b:Y"u~,,~,~S~e~n~sil[l1iV1~-t~ias~=-_,

d Man's best tiiend can be -
county . employe~8 ' an oneofhisey8'sworatenemieB.'
department officials. " Dander.minutescalesftom

,Concern about reactions the hair or skin of clop and
from the amdavita filed on other pet9, can trigger an al~

.. lergic l'I8flPOIiBe in suKePtible
-illegal subdivisions B

individuall. A simillar real:-
prompted. the' explanation tioD can beelidted from thole

'.fiooIq Papua:s--that the afIida.. seDBitive to poDen, dust and

d the· 'I .. '-".-4._ mold spores. RegardJeB8 of
vita 0 notstop saUli' U.I&UIIII the CIl1JS8, the results are the malo. such al poodles, which
byindividual owners, onlyby 81;UD8 thiDg: itchina. tearing, do not affect moat alleray suf-'
the developer (owner) of the burning, red eyes, among ferers.

bdMBion Pet.... and road other syxnfrtoms. . During periods of peak pol·
~ • . 'liJ". Medtcal experts rerer to ten counts, those who suffer
EJUj;ierVi1UJr Tom Hall both this eye c.cmditioD as allergk: &«n allergi.eu, ani advllled.f.Q
askedhow adevelop8l"Woutd . conjunctivitis, commonly _:their home and auto air
w....... road, to compUtmce"" knbWll as red eye. ~nd'ttohers and keep their
.....;oJI,... Avoiding the allergic caUl- ~ridowa closed. Tho88 MiDst-
with' the 'flOW regulations or ·~ofrerJ.lII8YbenoBimple dve to dust ClIn a<loid house.
.~ ineft'ect Wh.':tbtt•• task. AtJercieR may'tllke years htdd Ibmishinp that raise
di\litiion was otiginaua",lt. . to lIUI'IBc6 In sotne Indlvldu- duSt, llllCh as drape.rtea and

.... ,~.. ".. _.,". dan ildditiol1~ als, ami the pet whl) has,be- c:lOUt',upholstered fumlture.. ~.z. I be come.part" the family may " 'rhe 8llrroundlngd should be
al;,meeti:(lg:,XVT'tbis \\fOb. d' ~ye' u.tM!·tet RO If lihOt~t,' 4u~dwithadalfipl!lotbtte-
a.'Oiiri:"~Wi8fnhel' bl!COIbeJi alle~,:to;/ "qlMtitlY, to avoid ",iIi!k,duBt, .

ttt ,c.th'b:1'busiit••fs' 'It.Ot-.ItU1ndMdualll8Witepti··'~","'mb~.tioll, liud,:"tn~'-

toJbfhiui~l .. '· ." ."\ ~~=::t'JU::=.:~a'~p;:I,~lIImehded
,> "~~ea,Ati·.i~ 'l!ietta~;' tl. or "the year~"':",'ttejl:tt,ye.may lI.reu~ 61nri,'
... to ~~.~,trii~1l "'hll"_"'.otl<>tl!lIy...... ,:I.l"'O'!il·liftl. _mllOMlAmf
'~J11l!~fri·t\e' ' ••tlir<M" '. eel'bd.f.inI~ittUil'jtrit8, fldch ,y"li)Rll. Relief":11 a\lailal)Jif
tM ··.....<>iIlClltion. wbJiih ...d..I..._ke'8I1ed.......I~'llte_ of .....lh......• .
1i1lf.olilIi:"ollllilc!ljll)glri.tih!l...tr~~~;~~:~:;:::;..m"d;;;::~~ ,..
otJI.....1''-'." ..~t4\lII.',~·lIOh"" .....t...:'~'.,.': ",fil'turi"'pii"'te.thl!~,~;'~P~iAA.IIOBth&«,:l\!I6i(M' ...l1d...a.. ,iIliilO.· .. ".' • -I '.' :.1'8" t~::MediellUbl'i, '~V.PH':l.ho- red out blltUli" *"d,
"UIJ'CI :--.oy" .':. ,'-. ,:,"',,, .- .:fn,VllIllib, :U«thiUI!(jHfWhRft ;;"lll1flt~'mlttdonK4l" thll"~iI"
",. \',;...;;..aR~.",tb., liWi"bidw, ",':' .indlvtdfl4t~')I(!ilflitM4' I.o~"" ':f.~Itl#.nChL"" '~", ',,'
il!iHm'al,_l!!llul.ilm,,*~.(!loIl"c.W" 'I'-""-N>t>m.lo' jiet ..••.. ··Alo•• wllh ... d...,. and
,bfQl"fIn",:::~cmjtor<,llJld;.IOrf;.. >, :bWtIhrH.tflJ~~:doMlnIJJ InWJ,M- "; altfMbi ~tldieatliltill.llt!nfli"\tti

I\l!Y~l'i.iI~~~~~~~~. ·Up.. '~":",b_" """01· .. 10dlYldwd, ""fiod "'~'fl .
~!i';:: :':"';><:)'::i,;~~~;' :;.tl,~~L:' J' ,~',\;;",';.A';::',,:\·~~;"':.\\,i\",<,,::· "" ,,","'.
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$49~ :::...
$59*~-

. KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE
(save 4011) . ,

$269
1D-OZ.. ••••••••••_•••••••••_......... .

COME AND REGISTER

FOR· FREE .T1CKETS
--tto__

Six-Flags Over Texas!

WEEKLY DRAWINGS

TILL JULY 7thl

2717 WC5t Club Drive, TUCStll\, AZ 85741
602-297·2271.8'QD-5Z8-4l156

THE TUCSON NATIONAL
RESORT & .sPA

@.

Weekend PiickDg< Fri-Sa' only;
minimum 2 night stay required.

For ....ervations ..111.800/528-4856 or 602/2.rn.2Z7I.
'Subject W lIVIlllahlltty, baseJ llII duuble uccupanc:y, Valid 5/19190·
9{15/90. Golfcart fm. individml 'pa proJlllllllS. 1llM5 and KJ1Ill1iries
not Included,

The Tucson National Resort & Spa offers unmatched
Jux~rY and value, Sporting 167 luxurious guest rooms,
S~ite5 and casitas, 27 holes ofchampionship golf, tennis,
a re5Ort-elass spa, pool; supem restauranh, banquet facti:.
itics, and some of'the niost spectacular.sunsets in the
west. From 5/19/90 tImrugh 9/15/90, ebb... an ex"""·
dinary Midweek or Weekend Summertime Escape
Fackoge including,
• Deluxe Guest Rooms
• Unlimited Golf
• Unlimited use of the InternacionBI Spa
• Phis endless anienities

Midweek PocI<oge S",,·11um only.

UNLI~ITED GOLF.
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMITED" FUN.c

NE\V STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00

Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00

"HOW GOES THE HUNT. FELLAS?"

•

79¢
EXl1IA LlRGE ~

CAUUFLOWER, ......
-------'6RII-.-.

,

:June 13

ton housing was settled by
officers with both parties
agreeing to make restitution.
Grandma's whiskey was
stolen.

•
Oldbones we're located in

a structure ruin north ofCarw
rizozo Sunday,' buj; were
reporl;ed Wednesda1. Upon

.investigation the officers
advised the bones were of a
dog.

LImIt III WICoupDn
, ThlOlRlhlr SUlll

Um/l C11 Oaupan Per CUllamlll'...........

June 12

• LImII (1) VIICoupon
TlIlinNlIbor '1A9

I.knIt 111 CDI.foIIn Per CusIcInHJr
E:qoIM HlNlO

u.,. (11 wtCoupon
ThllNllh8r '86C

Lmil 111 Cauplll'l Per CUll!tltlllr
EJIpI... II4D-Mt '

'Juile 11

IiIllIl LlRGE GRADE A _ PAIAlOIJVE IiIIlII flED DElICIOUS IiIIlII
..... SlJI/UPS .'. OJlIGINAt OR LEWlN r: .r~
...... ..ERESH..EGG8.. _ mDISHUQUIlL-'·u.... £R!!!.~~~~ .......

Daa.n zz..oz. I "112 PflCE'·

8:53 p.m. a 15-year·,old
female was found at her
father's house, after a report
was taken from her mother
that she had run away.

8:48 p.m. State Po».s
and Capitan Police
responded to.a repor~ of a

dent as an apparent prank. WQJIlan screaming in the loww
6:55 a.m. a fire in 'the Alto income housing in Capitan.

area I reported to be. in the
trees turned out to be a struc
ture fire. Bonito'Volunteer
Fin: Department, Capitan 12:14 p.m. a larceny was
Fin! Department, Ruidoso. reported.in the Fawn Ridge
Fire Dep~rtment, State orea. The subject reported

: Fo.restr~ and the ~ed, unit jewelry and other items were
frOm RUIdoso resp~nded .. The - mi'ssing but did 0'01; ",apt
structure was totally offi<:ers to investigate, merew
d'estroyed., iy take the report for iDsur·

ance purposes. ,
8:57 p.m. a breaking and

enteringre~at Fort Stan~

These Prices Effec-rive:
.June 14 thru .June 20, 1990.

""U·s B-B-Cl Time" / G ...eat Time fo ... the G,-ill!!

FURRll BIl\ND
CfW!llERRY JJICE

COCKTAIL.....-
LIm1I (11 WCGupan_......

Umll (1) Ctqlon Per Cl/IIlanJlII'
Eapl... HlJ.flD

SWEET &' JUICY NEW CROP FRESH

WATERMELONS ZUCCIUNI SQUASH CUCUMBEaB

Each ~••~ d1~d lh> $199
Pound .•••••••••.••••..•..••.••.. 69 i; t:ach : ~ 3/$1

June 9

June 8

June 10

2:23 a.m. officers
responded to a report of a
shooting with a possible' fat
ality, but nothing was found
and officers listed the inci-

June 7

June 6

LEAN

GROUND BEEF
. (Save 2011 I,.b.). . .

$179
.............................u...... .LS.

10:30 p.m. a report was
made of'parts stolen from a
pic~ up truck in Carrizozo;
The incident was referred to
Carrizozo Polic".

11:59 B.m. a gras. fire
was reported six miles north

• of Qarrlzozo. State Forestry
3:20 B.m. a jailer in andCarrizozoVolunteer Fire

the Lincoln County Jail was Department responded.
transported to Lincoln Coun- 4:18 p.m., thesherift's
ty Medical Center. He later substation. in Ruidoso
w·a s t r a Dsfe red to reported smoke. The two-
Albuquerque. way radio burned.

10 a.m. Southern Pacific. 6:07 p.m. a report of a
Railroad made a complaint breaking and entering in
about illegal -aliens who Capitan was investigated.
started a fire on the train. The door was found open,but
Three were aiTested and pothing was missing. The
detained until they were windows were broken two
picked up by the Border weeks before the report.
Patrol.

6:10 p.m. another bear. in .
the Alto area, getting into
rabbit cages. Game and Fish
was called, but said nothing
could be done unless thebear
threatened humans.

Officers responded to a
domestic case where a

A four-man team from .woman requested a man be
Lincoln County won the Fra- removed from her residence.
ternal Order of Police pistol '
shoot at the state convention
last weekend· in Roswell.

StatepoliceoflicersSteve 7:25 p.m. a report,was
Standridge and Danny Kiper tak.enofa bear that slept in a

'Soand SheriffJ~mes,McSwane kids treehouse and was on
and his undersheriff Bob the porch, when the ~n was
Miller brought home the ·made in the Alto are. Offic
traveling trophy f91" their ersresponded and referred
win. . the situation, to Game, .and

Qther sheriffs activities Fish.
include: 9:23 p.m. a ~port was

made ofmace in a face. A per~

son entered 8 liquor store in . 9:06 a.m. officers investi~

the Ruidoso Downs area and gated a report of illegal
was maced in the f~. The dumping in the Enchanted
owner· said the. man was Forest area. The incident
drunk and being obnoxious. may tum out to be a: civil
Officers responded. but no matter.
arrests were made. 1:02 'p.m. a residential

9:41 p.m. a report was 18rceny was reported, in the
taken, for insurance pur~ Glencoe area. A hat, ceramic
poses, of a vehicle break-in pot, matching chairs and ice
on Highway 70. creain table were among the

items taken. Officers are
investigating with a possible '
suspect. .

1:30 p.m. a report was
made of children in the Fort
Stanton. housing cutting
tires on a bicYcle. When offic
ers responded they found no
cut· tires but a situation
where a child was in need of
supervision. The juvenile
was I:8ferred tojuvenileprob
atioD office.

5:37 p.m. hot spots at the
structure fire site were
reported. Jlonito VFD fire
chief responded

7:25 p.m. a bqrglary in
·the Black Forest Subdivision
was investigated. Oftlcers
found someone had forced
open". a residence door and
later verified sever~l items
were taken.

7:09 p.m. a bear was
. reported on a' porch. in the

Alto area. 'Game and Fish
Department respom~ed:

7:58 p.m. a report was
taken oftrash.in a mailbox 17
miles up the Arabella road.
Officers increased patrol.

8:44 p.m. a big campfire
in Littleton Canyon near
Bonito Lake was reported.
State Forestry responded. '

8:49 p,m. a subjeetin San
Patricio reported residence
windows were broken and·
someone was threatening.
Officers responded.
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Always Save, Smooth or Crunchy $169
PEANUT BOffER. 18-0.. .

Aiweys Save, Strawberry $ 89
PR:ESBRVES ••.•.•..: '32-0&. 1

Always Save, Pink $1.49.
F~.~, ~ ,; W'~~-.'h.'~. '.

," ", ',' -' ''-,'1'
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RACING iN THE

FRESH MEATS CUT TO ORDER UPON REQUEST I

,.

FUflA spur lOP
WHITE B

BONELESS TENDER LOIN

FILLET MIGNON STEAK
(Save $1.60 Lb.) .

~M•••••••~ ~.~ ~,,-.!.~..~49~LB.

BONELESS TOP Rsg., Crunch!>&rry or Peanulbultor $'269SIRLOIN STEAK CAP'N CRUNCH CEREAL _ 30*' .

LB. ...•••~=.:.:.~:::..:~. $3°9 ~iTI(rS··SUE:~~~~!.······· ..·······:·,· 0-_ CBDB : 11:
~;;;.;...;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;...;;;;.;:..";;;;;;';~;;"_"'_-I.IUs. " 4-Rl. ft.

PORrii~o;isTEAK~~~.~:~.:..~~~:..~~ ;.: I!I-OZ' ..$239

(save up to $1.10 $4
19

=.=~:~~ ; IIIO-Ct. $2~
LB. .•••••••••••••••••••• eu.s.D.A CHOICE)
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lCon't. on P. Sl

on ordinances and codes
expscted to he Iml?lemented
in the neat future.
. 'A Claas C landllll is

needed. We've gat to coop·
erate with the communities."
Dutton .said.

,Dr. Reimann pointed out
it was Ruidoso.Mayor Vietor .
Als.onso 'who instigated tHe
"coOperative spirit"' in deal
ing' with the .solid waste
problem. .

-rhe 90s will be an inter
esting dec8de.'" Dutton said.

Dr. Reimann also warned
all present to be careful in
electing new'county eommis
sioners because the next
group eould enforce the new
ly enaeted ordinance eon
eerning solid waste. The
80unty ordinance forbids
~post piles and. although
the present commission was
alerted to this in tbe otdi·.
nance it said it would not tie
enforced. However, a future
commissioneould enforce
this and make plans for'
community-based comp'ost
piles ..difficult.

Residen\s also were

sewage,

. ,

•
•

Liz Oaibome or Calvin Klein, send
in today fur your free .contest entry
kit and see how you can design
the Official 1990 Balloon Fiesta
Special Shapes Rodeo T-shirt.
. But hurry, the contest ends
July 7th. Who knows, it could be
the beginning of a great career!
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WHAT DO A BANK, A PENGUIN, A
TIGER, A COW AND A HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR HAVE IN COMMON?

UNITED NEW MEXICO BANK's
SPECIAL SHAPES RODEO, OF COURSE!

Hey, Class of'9l! You could win a
$1000 coUege scholarship and a
trip to the 1990 Albuquerque
International Balloon Fiesta just
fur helping United New Mexico
B3nk design their 1990 St>ecial
Sh4pes Rodeo T-shirt.

Ifyou fancy yourself a future

'Capitan works od
landfill problem.s--~---

EBNIE HOLLEMAN

CORRECTION
.

Last Thursday's issue of
the NEWS incorrectly
qnoted Rlebard Harrold in a
speech to the Federated
Republican Women. In a
spee¢h on recyellng, Harrold
was quoted ali saying "EI
Paso is already dumping
-_million tons ofgarhoge
ay_at SuillomdNtk."Tijij
~ quoted 4bpuld have .
'\ie4D 1160,(I(ll) to~."

Ernie Holleman. 53. died
June 3 at his home in
Ruidoso.

Memorial services were
held June 6 at First Christ
ian Church with Rev. Fred
Rider officiating. Interment
was' at Fo"rest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mr. Holleman was born
.. -ott.i.'7,- 1986 at-Hollis.4IK

On Dec, 23. 1961 he married
Jan Pattillo in Lubboek. TX.
They moved to Ruidoso from
Lubbock. five years ago. He
was a real estate agent for
Century ,21.

Survivors inelude the
wife, 'Jan., of Ruidoso; a
daughter. Kellie Holleman of
Las .Cruces; mother. M.n.
Lannie Parker of Childress,
TX; lind a sister'. Mrs. Darrol
lene Shield of Saginaw, TX.

Capitan Village Tr\1stees Landfill. Presently, the class tile Roswell landfill or ~e
aceepted the $370,000 Com- B status allows household ..st.
munit)' Deve\opJDent Block garbage Into the dump. Ruidoso ofFered the deal
Grant and sent on'an appli~ However. Dr. Reimann to Ruidoso DownsanCl now
cation to make Capitan"s noted, settlement of'the suit extended the offer to Capi-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew landfill a Class C status.' by the New Mexico Munici- tan.HoweVer,thevillagehas
Purcella just returned liome ... know we'll all miss the pal League may require the a contract with a private col
&om a visit to Las Vegas and odor from the east wind.it· village to ll\OI1itor the dump lector who also manages the
California where tbeyvisited Capitan Mayor Frank warth for 25years,after closure. But landfill no~ Negotiations
with their son and daughter, Joked about the village sewer ifthe classification is at least ' must be made with the con
ud their families. ' lagoons. The CDBG funds applied for .when the settle- . tractor about transporting

will finance a study and ,ment OCCUrs, the monitoring garbage to Ruidoso.
"implement a waste water will not be needed. Dr. Rei- Warth said the applica
project on which Dr. Berhard. mann explained, the ,Costs ·tion·fora Class C landfill also
ReittlQlln has worked for the wo.u.ld be so, prohibitively Will give·, the village mOre
last 'tWo )"ears. ,. high for the vil1aKe to eonsid.,. . time for plannini. Dr. Rei-

. "We owe a·big debttoBer-, er its own landfill for the mann Will begin a cost study
nie," Warth said. .' typss of prhage now heing of theCa~ landfill to be

Another i>ro,ject In which dumped... used as ille village'e part of
Dr. Reimann has been When the suit is settled; property in the LCSWA. '
involved is the IJOlid waste new Environmental Dr. Reimann also is par
authority. 'Representatives Improvement Division reg- ticipating in the Regional
from all the county munici- uIations will take efl"eicL The Landfill Authority to give the
palities and the county have regulations are so sbingent village a voice in the process.
gathered a few times to 'con- small CQmmunities~even the A resident questioned if
sider forming Lincoln Coon- populations of the county recycling and eomposting
ty Solid Waste Authority eombined.wouldnotbelarge will be included in the com
(LCSWA). At their last enOugh to keep eoBts to area- pacting process in Ruidoso.
gathering, all involved sonable amount for each Village attorney Don
agreed it wouldbe beneficial eJ.I,stomer. Dutton ·said. a recent munici-
tq reclassifY Capitan's land- ·Part of the deal with the pal lawyer associatiQn meet
fill,whicbnowisClassB,toa LCSWAistohauItrashfroni ing stres~d the need to
Class C. The chaDge would' , Capitan to the Ruidoso reduce, reuse and recycle
allow construction materials transfer station' where it will when dealing with garbage.
to be dumped at 'the Capitan be compaeted then trueked to The lawyers also are working

ds Bocs pitched. Trevor Cox
hit a home run and Baca hit .
an in-park homer. ,

Coach Terry Cox said all
the team played well June
12. .

Last year e-c won the
-senior league championship
with just one gpme laas dur
ing the season.

C-e team members are
Trevor Cox, Damian Roybel,
Chris Ch81TY, Mike Riska,
Orlando Baea, Sean Fletch
er. Jeremy Livingston, Jim
Griego, Nathan Portillo. Bl~s

, Herrera, Cory Collins. Matt
. Escalanti 'and Heath
Riclunan.

Otherteams in the senior"
league are Contel, .Dairy
Queen (both Ruidoso) and
Panorama (Mescalero).

C.c p\aye Panorama Fri
day. June 15 at the Eagle
Creek »<IU Iield. Game time.
is 6 p;in~ " , "''' ' '.,

The team also plays Mon
day, June 18, at 6 p.m.

, .' -
mEr 'Httr 'r7' I ifr T rrtlp 7 Tn r T nil -7 ; nl I

I iT .-'7

They defeated Lovington
at9 a.m., Clovis at 4 p.m. and
Clovis at 7:30p.m. to capture
the state championship. ~e
Capitan Outlaws are New
Mexico's entry in the nation
al tournament to be held in
Chettanooga, TN, July 6-14.

Lora McKay, and CindYCss
tiIIo lootthe firstgame to Clo
vis AAU on Friday night and
proeeeded to win three
games on Saturday.

Capitan-Carrizozo
SeniorLeagne Basebsll team
is sluggingits way to another
ehampionsbip' this smnmer
at the Eagle Creek bsll COID
pi.... In Alto,

The team. made up of
IIU!IIlbers&om Capitan, Car
rizozo, .Nogal. Mesea1ero and
Fort Stanton, has a season
tal\y of three wiDs and DO

los....
In the first game the

seore was C-C 16 and Panor
ama Mescalero 2. June 5.
Sean Fleteher and Matt
Escslanti pitcbed:

On June 7. C-C seored 18
and the Contel team from
Ruidoso 7. Damian Roybal
pitebed. .

On June 12, C·C seored
11 andDeiryQueen 1. Orlan-

Senior baseball team is
looking for another win

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN NEWS·

Area :girls win NM
- .

AAU' championship
A basketball team ofares

girls won the State AAU
Championship for 1S-year
olds and under in Clovis· this
past weekend.

Bill Winkler from Nogal
sponsored the team made up
from BUlTounding Schools.
The Capitan Outlaws, Kelli
Thurman. Floyd, Amy
Wishard. Ruidoso. Amanda
Richardson, Melrose, Sara
Gage and Michal Warren,
Cloudcroft, and Lesly LaRue,

MAllY E.
uNDERWOOD

. Mary E. Umlerwood, 73,
Ruidoso. died June 9 at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center.

Services were lieId June
12 at ·LaGrone Funeral
Chapel with Rev.WayneJoy
ce of the Ruidoso Baptist
Church ofliciating. Inte....
ment was.- at Forest Lawn.
Cemetery. Ruidoso.

Mrs. Underwood was
born June 23, 1916 at Win·
tors, TX. She moved from
Carlsbad to Ruidoso 27 yBl\1"B

ago where IJhe Worked as an
aide at Ruidoso Care Center.

She is survived by thrns
sons, Ed Rose of Cross
PlaiDs, TX, Mike Coy of
Clouderoft and Rick Coy of
Carlsbad; a sister. Bertie
Mey McDonald of Ruidsso;
12 grandehildren and seven
great-graDdchi\clren.

Some Practical Ways to
.···.=m-YouiChildrs £motfonafTati"kf

The Smokey Bear Ferguson were teachers.
Museum had 1362reJ!iBtered
visiton- last week. among Sean McGarry of Los
them 00 the Sth a bull tour of Angeles is visiting·his grand'
44. On the 4th William A. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Hoot. who was bom In LiD- Whittekers. Sean will enter
coIn County and rQided oil ,CityC01legeinPasiu:lenathis
the Host ranehwithhis rami- fall.
\yo He left in 1934'to gn to _) . .
school. He is a retired tQacher. titaCeY Cox and Shauna'
and lives in Angwin. CA. He MeDanielleave this week for
ssid hs remembered a dis-. Omaha, NB. They will work . Lila end .Ed PiIOl) hosted
trictmanagerby nameofMr. in Dr. Patrieia·s Sullivan's a.fellQwsbipfor the members
'Gault. Buck and Laura' speeial program foJo· gifted of the ,Church qf Christ in
Akers anatwoBOils,Bil1y and, deaf students who come. to their mountain home last
Jerry. enjoyed the museum Omaha eaeh year from all, week: Special gl,l8sts were
and park Sundey. He lived overthe.world toparticipete. .Delores Earwood and her'
here in the 20e until the " ..' grandsODB &Gin Carl,mad
1933. Cummins and 'Miss Katcha Eberhari-ofStut- and Joyce and GordonJones.

tgart, Gennany has b~en a new residents who moved
houseguostOfMr. and Mrs. bere recently from
E.J. Farrat. California.
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intormation andforrides call
648-2428. .

TUESDAY, JUNE 19.
-':'The annual Coopera

tive Extension· SeTvice Col
lege Days at New Mexico
State' University in Las
Cruces has been eancelled.
Those who "pre-registered
will be .-.funded. Call Lin..
coin County Extension Home
Economist Betty McCreight
at 648·2311 for more
infonnation.

THUBSDAY, JUNE l!ll
. -Capitan's Smokey.

.Bear Stampede Rodeo is juat .
around the ,e:orner. Local

ICon't. on P. 10>

_.c'-'.. _, ,

-,.,
is' , .:

HAM. EGG AND

BISCUIT. .

~R181=

EACH

TOM'S "TOASTEOIIIOTI
AND cANDIED PEANUTS"

TUBE NUTS

59C

Happy Birthday!
a"nd

Father's Day!

ROGENE
ALFORD

,r,
'...... :, -','
n r u·-·····:·'h-:rr

TRIPLE STACKER
ON SALE

•

Eron,
-~_.- --_....~,.-

Mike, Toc, nand

Nathan

5 '> .

, .

·;·;:'1·"··"1"'.,

"InVIsIble threads are the
strongest ties...

Friedrich NIBtzche

"

CALL

\..378-4047
FOR

APPOINTMENT

Hondo Valley
KENNELS

"Quality Boarding & Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Miles East of

Racetrac on Hw)'. 70 East

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
-Capitan Board of Edu

cation meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the school administration
buildm~ .

-Oarrizozo Board of
--Education rescheduled for

Mila Pounds, Pat.sy· Thursday. June 14 (tonigh~

Mll1key, Jeanene Gibbs and at 7:30 p.m. in the scllool
Sandra Alford are planning a administration. building.
shower for Tanya TUbbs,
bride-elect-ofJames R. Gib~ SUNDAY. JUNE 17
son ofMoriarty. Tonya's cho- ~To a11 fathers; have a
sen colors are peach, country happy'dayl . .

d P ,. 2 MONDA,Y, JUNE 18
bluean grey. arty_tlmels .......Vaeation Bible School
p.m. Sunday, June 24 in the
Gibbs home-. begins at· Carrizozo First

·Baptist Church for cltildren
four years old to 6th grade.
Classes startat8:30 a.m. and
last, tiI111:30' a.m.'.For more

\\f'on .a second in one go
round. At the Gerald Tully
roping in Glencoe John D and
Corky AndrewIJ won the 140
year class. They eonsider
themselves world champions
in that age group. Patsy
Tubbs and Jeny·Sharp went
to Bloomfield Sunday to get
Mrs. R. L. Sharp who had
been visiting there with the
Cartwrights.

MENTOS
3 roR $.1

SUFIEFINE

. MACARQNI· .. CHEESE. DINNER

FOR $1 00
'- ..:. ,

SUFIEFINE.

S U GAR
.. $ 69

5 Lb u............. 1 .

POLOROID V.IIS H2O VIIIElI

CASSETTE TAPES

roR$399

Stop by yaur taVllrite Allsaqis Store to pick up your game piece BId gamB nUs..

O'le~
Up to $!iD.000 In' CBSh Bnd DV~ .,100 free instant prizes will hi gilen away.

You elm win one Df 6 tap cash prizes of $1,1110 playing Allsup's .C8nVenient Casb.

.yoI'iIl Jjel...,'Ia",e com. ploy A1~up'e Conven1eel Co...... b....m•• ......, IVi"'""

If"!~ nrP . ALL VA~lrnES

pri!esup To .'" COKES

~··'·'W~'
. ~I_..;:._n -= -I
~ DELI EXPRESS

VAN MELLE·"SPEARMINTJCINNAMDNI
MIXED FRUITITRDPICAL FRUIT"

The Corona ambulance
was called to TransWestem
Sunday morning. An OK citY
truck driver had suffered a
heart attack and was a DOA
at the Ruidoso hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'D,
Honeyman had· a busy
weekend. John D. roped at
Ft. Sumner Friday night arid

Noble Snodgrass is hospi
tal~ed in Alamogordo for
toe-sts.

Four high schpol girls are_
·Mr. and Mrs. Laban .employed in the summer

Tubbs had ae gu~sts Jeimif~. youth program: Callie.Young
er's nieces. first Courtney' attheseniorcenterandthree
and Michaelyn Hervol, and at the school. Pam DempsBy,
later Tamara HerVol, all· of clerical, and Tina Clements
Deming. and Melissa Johinon,

maintenance.
Mr: and Mrs. Al James,

Chad and Tsnna, are here
this week &om Los Alamos
and are working on their
house and garage.

hobby\has been the collection
of Indian artifacts wh-ich
they· are apxious to share
with friends as soon as they
can finance. a museum type
·buiJdingto houBeand proteet
their collection.

Mrs. Joe Atkinson and
Ernest Disl).man· were here

.,

•

It was good to ·see Ruth
and Walt Wilson Saturday.

LaVerne and K D Naylor
ofRoswell were among those
enjoying·the ranch tour. Mrs.
Naylor is one of the 10 child~

ren of Carl Jones, a former
Corona president, and she
was interested in -seeing the
places where members ofthe
family formerly lived. The
Naylors lived in Lubbock and
Anchorage before retiring in
Roswel1. Their son is a Texas
CPA and their daughter
works with the San Antonio
Spurs organization. Their

Clint· Sultemeier broke'
his leg above the ankle when
his horse fell Monday oflast
week. He insisted on super
vising Emmet in marking •
lambs to finish that pasture .
before going to Roswell for a
cast.

Rex Robinson· broke his
. right arm at the elbow when
a horse knocked him to the
ground. Hehashadtogiveup
his summ.erjQp',}V1tbyouth in
the Forest Service. .

for a couple ofdays last week.
Services for Ann Seott They returned to Belen

were scheduled fur Tuesday' .Sunday.
morning, June 12 in Snyder,
TX. Mrs. Scott died Saturday
of a massive heart attack,
She is survived by her hqs
band Of the family home in
Dunn; TX; two sons, Charles'
·Longoria. Snyder, TX and
Donald Longorio, Lake Char-
les, LA; one daughter, Vida
Reiter, Farmington; and six
grandchildren. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anen Sulte~

meier and Keith were in
Snyder, TX. early this week.'
Allen served as a pallbearer
for his friend, Ann Scott. .
Dustin Sultemeier went to
Albuquerque with Allene
and Ernest.

Clara Porter was caUed
to Albuquerque and Stanley
by the illness and death of
her brother, Everett Dennis
sin. Services for Mr. Dennis
son, 90, who died Thursday.
were held Saturday inStan~

rey.CharlesPmrter~Mr.and

Mrs. Jim Young, JJ and Cal
lie Young were among family
members attending.

meeting at the Richards
Latham ranch on Thursday,
July 12. Bring a salad, swim
suit and kids. Co·hosteBs
with Myra and Eve will be
Clara Porter and Mrs.
Mane~s., .

The NM CowBelles BU!it~

gest a united ,prayerfor rai~
. from 6-8 p.m. on Fathers

Day, june 17.

ORANGE CREME CAKE

AROUND CORONA

CAKE .
I pkg. Pilll!lbury Plus Yellow Cake Mix

lIB cup orange Juice
ill: eupwater
.B &ea8POODS grated 0l"IIIlIJ(e pBtll
a .....

113 cup oil

TOPPING ,
s.-. J!arton frozell whipped toppi.... tlul~

• teBspOOb8. grated orallP peel

Beat oven to 36O"F~'Cr-e8se 13ll8·baoh JlIIIl. In large
hO'tirI, bIeRd aU .ktflraiP'edlentB ubW,n16isteU'd, aut
2·1id....,. ...,~ 8peEld. Poul'" ...toptepared ......
Bake at asooF. tdl'2itt to "~IW'"Or untUto~k

·iDleriedbt~'~."",tc..,.-. Cool. .~'

(llohlgr_d·~ ..ee'jlUO.hl...."toppIn~~
eveiiIY_.r cooIre4-0ke, Gat.'-. Wil;h orange .....st
11 de!littid;; fIt.ore·In r.e~ra_ '.......-

U_OU4LTJTVD~ 8100 li'eet=-J\dd 1/4;(;'" ftour
to Cit)' (like ml:&. Ji.ke at 3.,~"lot.SGto _,trdnute.lJ. ;

, ·:,':·';,::i~<' ' •.,.. . ;'

.SMING1NrOEASy.ENTERTAINlNG
WITH DELICATE ORANGE CREME CAKE

Witfl today's hectic lifestyles. busy cookf; arc short on time
when planning deaserts for family or friends.'Next time you're
stumped, try quick and easy Orange CJ'(>m(' Cake. Starl with
a simple pudding-included cake mix. then add oranftV Jui~

lind grated orange peel to the hatter for Ii light. refrellh"lng
Davor. For extra tang. fold grated orang\" pL'tl1 into thl" whipped

toP~i,,~~ that froslB the ca
11

Crown CowBelles
enjoyed luncheon in the
school cafeteria June 7, and
completed plans for. tJJe Lin~

coin County Ranch Tour on
Saturday.

Guests w,ere Misty
Viellalla, Shen-y Genslerand
Walter Jr., and Tammy
Sultem.eier.

Jeanene Gibbs, scholar
ship chairman, reported that
the Nancy Ranney Memorial
Scholarship had been
awarded to Tiffany Owen,
who will attend Clark Com
munity College in Las V~gas,
.NV next semester.

The CowBelle scholar~

ship went to Dan Bell who
will enroll at NM Western
UniverSity in Silver City in
August. Book scholarshipp of
$50 each wenttoTinaAaron,
Randy Lesly, Shane Owen
and Emmet Sultemeier. .

Crown's Man oftbe Year,
Charles Porter, will be hon:'

. ored with a pimic in Red
Cloud Canyon at 6 p.m. Sun
day, June 24. Crown will
·furnish. plates, utensils, ice'
tea, coffee and garbage bags.

Sue Maness, Barbara,
Andy and Jinger Maness
were in Clayton for the cook..
off. The winning recipe by
Kathleen Dexter of Albu·
querque was for chopstick
chalapas; Mrs. Maness win
copy winning recipes and
bring them :to the next meet
ing. She complimented the
Clayton'loeal on their hospi
tality and efforts in
decorations.

The president appointed
Carol McConnell to chair the
Crown booth for the Summer
Festival here on SaturdaY,
Aug. 11.

The CHS FFA, chapter
has presented Cro~ Cow
Belle local with an honorary
membership plaque in recog
nition of its support through
the years.

Helen Porter reported
that one ticket is given for
each one dollar of beef pur
chased at the Corona Trad
ing Co. by Father's Day.
Prizes will be drawn for $10,
$15 and $20 in beef,

Crown has nominated
Jean Lee for National Cat
tlewoman of the Year.

Mrs. Maness named
Loretta Proctor CowBelle of
the Month for her work with
quilts and Bill Hays, Citizen
Spur of the Month, for his
work for the ranch tour.

At the Corona Summer
Festival there win be adult
grab bags for $1 and child
rens' for 25~. Members are
urged to bring items for the
quarter bags to .the next

;:. ,

·""'nt corollany, Kentulllky
Fried Chicken, 1l1l~70.8

,million frlod chicken monla a
yoar in the United Stawlland'
another 2HII mlllilm OIUtr
Kt.'a_J"'r a l(lWi of 991 trill·
lilln mlUllK.

America's leading fried
chicken f'ranchise III now 8
major presenDll in Japan, Aua
traUa, New Zl..'Bland, Great
Rritain, Puerto Rico, Mexico
and 60 other ClJUntrlea. The
oompony now h8ll <WeI' 6.a90
rtIslaurantl:l worldwide BJ)d
annual ,",-IllS are QVf:Ir $3 611.
lion.

"'.~~qr.:'':'~ ••

skeptical of a propo.sa] by
county Emergency Person
nel Director Maggi Bahka
and Cantel's Gary Sims for
the E911 system.

Although, the system
offers quick response time for
emergency caUs through the
use of computerized filing at

. the, dispatCh location, it will '.
'require each phohe user t:o.
pay additional fees. Conte~
users c,an expect at least 62tl!
added to each bill monthly.
US West customers will pay.
only 25~ monthly b~auseo~
a ruling on an overcharge.

Part of the 62¢. which
could eventual1y be 75C1! or
more. will pay for equipment
and the remainder will
finance lines costs•.

Sims admitted he did not
know the exact costs to "opt"
into the E911 system.

Warth said he had to
know the costs before the vi1~
lage considered joining.

Bohks said the system
will work better if all com~

munities awee to go with
E911 but she mostly·wanted
some representative from
the village at the discussions
for E911 with the county and
the phone companies. \

Dr. Reimann, who as
been working -with the coun~

ty on this, agreed to be the
village representative.

Warth said E911 is not an
issue of a bill, rather .service.
to the people. Some in the
audience were skeptical
about the additional costs
because they could not see
how the few emergency calls
made in the community
would pay for all customers
to- have higher bills.

In other business
trustees: ,.

-adopted Ordinance
90-3 Unifonn Traffic Code,
which must be updated
annually with legislative
changes.

.;....approved Ordinance
90~4 limiting sentences in
t:Ilunicipal court to lSO days.

-okayed Resolution 90-7
for dues to the Southeastern
New Mexico Development
District 1990 work program.

-approved Resolutit;m
90-8 to bring the destruction
ofoutdated village records in
confonnance to rules iTom
the state archives. Someone
from state archives will
assist the village with a in
sorting and detention
schedule.

-reappointed Dorothy
Morton, Gordon Ross andJoe

.Gemoets to Planning and
Zoning.

-reappointed Dorothy
Smith and Francis Shaw to
the CemeterY Board.

-proclaimed the week of
---- -- -------Jun-e---24~3e--_&S_·-H_elen~lel'--

Deaf-Blind AWllr.eness
Week.
\ -tabled the proposal for
attorney until it is ready.

-gave passive approval
to the joint powers agi'ee
ment with the Capitan
Carrizozo Gas Company for
use of equipment:. A special
mEleting may be called ·to
approve the 8greernent after .
considemtion by the town of
Carrizozo and the gas
company.

-voted to not increase
the water bill security &om
the current $50 to $74- as
proposed. Business and dog
licenses are due and are
available at village hall.
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• Give a hoot.
_Don't pollute..
Forest service, U5.D.A.1JlilI

,.

.is tree.died
heartattack.

--".

ofa
-Carvinghearts OR trees seems
h;um1~enough, .

-. - But the fact is, itcut short the
life of this majestic oak.

.- .Bygouging into the bark•
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims eachyear; the tree
slowly died.

But thefight againstvandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of I:.ynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling. .

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound insp~um

'. moss.and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard mnditions.
. Ifnot for the severe winter,

arborists feel the ChinquapinJ;Ilight
have survived. '

We believe miracles can take
• root. When people care enough.

.'

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC BEARING

NOTICE OF
PUBUC DARING

LEGAL NOTICl!
OFFICIAL NOTICE

NOTI<;JE

Carrizozo School Boanl
meeting. scheduled for Tues
day, Julie 19. has been
rescheduled.

The meeting win be held
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m.

RICK SIMPSON,
. cHAIRMAN.

Lincoln County Commission.

Publi.hed In the LioCloln
County News onJune 14, 1990.

The Lineoln County Board of
Commisslonersshall hold a public
hearing at 4:00 P.M. on Monday,
June 25, 1990, in the CommiSlrion
Meeting Room, Lincoln. County
Courthouse, in Carrizozo. The
purpose forthe public hearing is to
recoive input from the public and
adopt Resolution No. 78-59
approving the formation of a Lin·
coln CountyT1"ansportation Devo
lopmont District for the purposo of
working with the State Transpor
tation Authority, developing
plans, and, ifstndiesshow positlvo
feasibility and cost/bonefit
results. to ultimately implemont
financing for the dotsilod plan
nihg and construction of a system
to meet regional transportation
needs.

RICK SIMPSON.
. CHAIRMAN.

Lincoln County Commission.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on June 14,1990.

The Lincoln County Board of
CommiBBif,mors shall hold a spe
cial moetingat3:00 P.M., on Mon
day, June 25. 1990, in the Com
missioners Meeting Room of the
Lincoln County COUrthOIlSC in
Canizozo. The purpose of this
meeting is to diAcuss pending liti
gation and will be aclosed session.
The regular commission meeting'
will start at 4:00 P.M., Bamo date
and location. '

RICK SIMPSON,
CHAIRMAN.

Lincoln COUDty CommlsBiOllo

putili.hed in the Lincoln
County News onJune 14.1980.

BILL RAWLINS,
Ading Ch~irsnail.,

Lincoln County,
Republican Rarty,

Published in the Lincoln
County'News'onJune 14, i990.'

The Ropublican Party orLin~

coin County will hold a Central
Committee Moeting starting at 10
a.m., June 28, 1990 at tl1e County
CommisBioners 'Room in tho Lin
coln County CourthouBO. Carriz
ozo, NM for tho purpose ofeloctinll
a Chairman and othor proper
businoss. .

:LoRENA Lal\fAY.
~CIAL ,MASTER.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH .nmicIAL
DISTRICT COURT

STATE: OF
NEW MEXICO

CPUNTY OF LINCOLN

No. CV-80·102
Dlv. m

JOHN F. WORTMAN, dR.,
DJRECTOlL

New MexIco LlvestoGk Board
7013 Central HE

Alb1iqaerqUe, NM 8'1108-2049.

,Published in the Lincoln
CountyNewsonJune 14, 21,,28
and Jul¥ .. I"•.

MEL B. O'REILLY. )
p.e.. )

)

PlaIntltf(s). )
)

,¥s. _..1-
)

JERRY D. BIGHAM. )
)

Defendant(s) )

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF ACTION

Publiehed In the Lineoln
CountyNewB,onJune 14, 21, 28
and JnJ;y &, 1880.

Tho Lincoln County Board of
CommiBBioners shall hold a public
hearing at 4:00 P.M..011 Monday,
June 25, 1990, in the CommtsBion
Meeting Room, Lincoln County
Courthouse. in CanizozO. The
purpose for the public hearing Is to
receive input from the public con
corning the proposed Lincoln
County Personnel Poltcy Manual.

A copy oftho Porsonnel POlicy------------_l ' Manual may bo reviewed at the
county ManagoYB 'Office at the
LIncoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

NOTICE TO ALL NEW
MEXICO BRAND OWNERS:

Under the authority of the
statutes of tlie State of New Mex
ico and by resolution' of the Now
Mexico Livestock Board, all
brandsofcattle. horBeS, sheep and
goats on recoi'din tho offioos ofthe
NewMexlcoLtve&toekBoanlmust
be renewed prior to Octobor I,
1990.Re·recording will begin July
I, 1990.

The brand renewal notiteS
will be mailed to all current brand
owners. The renewal fee of$4O.oo
per brand must accompany tho
renewal form and he returned In
the pre-addressed envelope pro
vided for your convenience.

The Livestock Board must be
. notified of any change Or address
since the last re-recording or
recording of brands. Be sure to
keep your· address current.

I! you do not receive your
renewal n~ice by July 16, 1990,
j:t1eaBe notifY this office. Phone:
505-84-1-4000.

property situated in Lincollf
County, Nsw MexIco at 507 Aspon
~treQt. Carrizozo, New Mextco:
Lots 9, 10, and 11, Block 32 of
tho Original Plat of CaTrizozo,
Lincoln County, Now Mexico,
88 mown by the. plat thereof
filed in tho offic:o of tho County
Clerk and Ex.officio Recorderof
Lincoln County, Ne\T Mexico;
together with any improve
mentl! thereon.

together with all anchingular the
lands, tenements. hereditaments
and appurto.nancs thereunto
~longing, or in any wisp .apper
'taining, and .the reyorsion and.
,reversions,. remainder and
remai:'lder, ,rents issuos and
profits.

. 'lbeamouDtoftho.Plaintift's
judgment with interest to the date
of tne sale is $56,369.52. The
terms, and conditions ,of the Dido
are that the sale purchaser must
pay cash at the salo except that
P1aintlffmay bid all or any part of .
the Plaintiffs judgment. plus
~ interest.

$ 2.178.36

IlllJII5''''

$\......
lIIO.DO

"'"

NQ.CV....l88
D1v.. til .

•

w

TWEL1l'TlI JUDICW.
DI8TII.ICT CQURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
No. ey.....JU.l
Division. m

PubU.hed in the Lincoln
CouDW Newli on May 24. 81
and JUDe''1. 14. moo.

In additiOll to the above; there
will be acendng coat, together
With the cost ofpubHeatlon ofthts
Notice. and IIttorney fees.

WITNESS my hand a~d .80al
this 21st da,y of May, 1990. '

Charlotte Emmons
SPECIAL MASTER

tlNDERWOOD, DIlT'fON.
GlUFFIN. LTD.
DON E. DUTl'ON
Attoriley·-.for-Plaintiff -' 
~B1oS"'"
Ruidoso. New :Mesico 88:KS
(ioS)' 21'14929

Said Judgment directed fore
dosure of'the Mortgage held as
followr.

U Amoaft\ of P1Din1i11'1 Juc1plen\
PrIIcIpal aM 1Qlered.•llllt.1 ••

10 ate" 8IlD--'- .Yli>lo-
JlIlIlI 20, 199D .. $12;OB5JIDSpooIoI.......... ......
Cod burnd 100.00

W
2J_.lonol

Ilol ",
At ......

,,~,

)
)
)
}

VB }

FRANK S. GONZALES aDd )
MIlL II. O'REILLY; P.c. }

Defendants. )

BLACKWELL
INVESTMENT
Co., JNC.,

PIaIn_

Unooln CoIIII!V _ _ ••~ Juri. 14, 199O-PA(IIE I

LEGALS====~====:========"",=~"===r,==== ===*-..

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN'
that by virtue of • Summary

.Judgemont of ~1oBur8 and
Spodal .Masten Sale enteied in .
tho. above styled and· num):Jerod:
c:auso on),lay 10, 1990, the under
IriI(DO(\ Spoeial ;Master will, cui tim
20th day 'of June. 1990, at 10:30
a.m., at tho Northeast door of the
Ltneoln CountJ Courthouse in
.Carrizozo, New Mexico ofr$r for
sale to the hlfJ~t~dder for cash.
the following de8crlbod property
located In Lincoln County. New
Mulco:

Tract 5: A tract of land In
the NE/4 of,Section 29, and
the NW/4 of Section 28,

"TOwnship 10 South, Range
18 East,j NMPM.- Lincoln
County, New Medea.
dOllCrJoed by metes aDd
bounda -88 follows:
Starting at tho Northwest
cornoroftbeNEf4ofSection
29 and goifl8South 70"34'E
a distanee of142L67-feet to
tho place ofbeginntngoftile
harcin described tract of
land. said point beiDJr.in the
contor of the Rio Ruidoso
Rivorto a Point whichbe~
South 85" 68'- East a dill
ta~orJ279.72feet;thenee

Sou.th 20" 48', Weat a dis-..
tanee of 4.72.14, feet to a
fonee; thence SOuth sg- 88'
West along the ave"i'ag,
moander of a fenee a dis

. taneoofl600.76feet;tb.enee
North ar 02" East a dis
tance of '195.08 feet; thence
North 87" 66' East a dis
tanc8 of 807.09 feet to the
said place of beginning.

which is located six to seven miles
NorthwestofHondo. New Mexico.

. .
.,.. ................._--.~~~~~~__~_.~.,_, - •.• r' .

I
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~For All of Your
Printing Needs

* Letterheads & Envelopes
* Business Cards * Flyers

• Announcements ... Rubber Stamps
... Notary ~eals

Lin~oln County News
IN CARRIZOZO .

(505) . 648-2333

In .Lincoln County $15
Out. of County $17
Out of State. . . . . . . . . . $21. --

NAME: .

ADDRESS: .

CITY: , State:"" (ZW>----

. ORDER BLANK------·/'c

Send Check or Money Order to:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

P.0. Drawer 459 I Carrizozo, NM 88301

D
D
D

JOIN US
TODAy AS A,

SUBSCRIBER TO THE

Read ·about it in the News!

LOCATED IN CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
"The County Seat of Linc;oln County"

LINCOLN CounifNews

Now Carrying Lee Jeans' and
Ladies Western Apparel

SERVlCE.DIR£CTORY

tLincoln County-. Camp.ote Lino of Weslern WQor
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS-

LINCOLN
<3 COUNTY

NEW.

rodeo 'entries will be taken
from 9 a ..m to noon today.
Call 653-2925 for mOl'e
information.

MONDAY; JUNE 26
-New Mexico Rodeo

Association entries will be
taken this day by the state
rodeo secretary' at 873-0080
for the Smokey Bear Stam
pede. Rough stock entries
will be taken from 9 a.m. to
noon and timed entries fro~
1-6 p.m.

BARTENDERS WANTF..Il:
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing 'provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

Ph. 354·2440

Ealand's Apple·
Valley Ranch
Nogal, New Mexico

(Nogal Canyon)
Now has fresh cherries'

for SALE!

,

FRESH
CHERRIES

LUNCHROOMI
INSTRUCTIONAL ASSIS·
TANT: Provide supervision
to students during lunch per
iod. Assist teachers in class
room. Obtain application
form from Superintendent's
office. Hondo Valley Public
Schools. Deadline for. appli
cations is June 18, 1990.
. ltc-June 14.

NEED OLDER mature lady'
to do light housework for pri
vate citizen. 354-2566.

ltp-June.7.

ltc-June 14.

Tidwell
Mobile Hom~s

$1000 rebate On some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work:- expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26751.

tfn-June 7.

FOR SALE: A new low price SCHOOL SECRETARY:
for the house at 400 11th PerfonD all duties assigned
Street, Carrizozo. This 3 bed-. .l,y the Superintendent. Per
room, 1 bath house can now be form general office duties:
purchased for $19,800.00 See typing, filing, prepare
Woody, Schlegel, Broker, reports, maintain accurate
Plains Realty. Q05-648-2472. records of school attendance.

ltc-June 14. Prefer computer skills. 11"
month position. Salary
according to salary schedule.
Submit: Letter of applica
tion, resume, application
form and references to Hondo
Valley Schools by 4:00 p.m.;
June 18, 1990. . .

1tc-.June 14.

ASSEMBLERS: Earn top
$$$ for work out of your
home. For job info. contact
504-646-1700 DEPT. P7394

2tp-May 31 & June 14.

DELUXE HOME ~n Nogal,
2,400 sq. ft., two .level home

, with 3 bedroom,' 2Y2 baths,
approximately 25 acres.
$150,0.00, 1/3 down, owner
.carry balance. Death in fami
ly forces sale. See anytime or
call 1-354-2566. .

4tp-June 7, 14, 21, 28.

Carrizozo High School
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
will hold a meeting on Fri·.
day, June 15th, 5:30 pm at
ROY's 'GIFT GALLERY to
finalize plans for the 1990
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES. All
alumni are'invited to attend
this planning session. We
need help!

tfn-June 14.

80 F-150 SUPER CAB, 4x4,
finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 14.

8n FORD TAURUS wagon,
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
eury. 378-4400.

tfn-April

88 ISUZU TROOPER, 4 dr,
4 wheel drive, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 14.

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $Hj5
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury; 378-4400.

tfn-March, 15.

FOR SALE: 1979 Coachman
RV Dodge Van, nic~, 42,000
actual miles $3900. Call
648-2523.

4tp-June 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

«C1ASSIFlm ADS»

BINGO·Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

tfnlJan. 18

tfn-June 7.

87 BRONCO II, 4X4, special
price, finance with $195
down, 30 day WalTanty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
cury, 378-4400. . THE LINCOLN COUNTY

tfn-Apri! 19. Magistrate Court in Carriz
----------- ozo, New Mexico is accepting

. applications for the position
ofCOURT CLERK II. This is
a permanent· full time posi
tion, hiringrange is $1,165 to
$1,383 monthly. Performs
clerical, technical and secre-
tarial duties involved in case
processing, file maintenance
and the conduct of clerical
business of the court. Bi
lingual, English/Spanish
helpful but not required.

12. Prior experience in legal
environment helpftl1. Submit
application and resume on or

LIKE NEW before Friday, June 22, 1990
PRE·OWNED t 5 00

$
a : p.m. to:

145.00 PER MO~TH. Judge Gerald Dean Jr.,
New carpet, new apphances, P.O. Box 488, Lincoln Courity .
new drapes, free dehvery and Courthouse Carrizozo NM
set-up. Call 1-800-658-6200 ,88301, 648~2895. '
DLR#D00537. . The Judicial' Branch of

tfn-June 14. New Mexico State Govern-
--JU--S-T-AR-R-lVE--n-- ment is an Equal Opportuni-.

ty Employer.
16x80 1216 SQ. FT.

$299.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted ceilings, house type
doo~, garden tub, fros~'freeFORSALE: 19800lds Cut
refrlgerator, free dehvery. lass, good condition, $1995 .
and set - up. Call call 354-2985. '
1-800-658-6200. DLT# 2tc-June 14 & 21.
D00537.

'87 FORD TEMPO, 4x4, '
exlra nice, finance with $195
down, 30 d~y warranty,'
Huidoso FOI'd, Lincoln, Mer
CUl'y, 378·4400.
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ADDRESS _
CITY ~ STATE _

Carrizozo
Golf Course

itA Nice Place To Be"

OPEN OAILY
9 a.m. till dark

TED TURNBOW
648-2451

~ COI-FINGTRAVEL
AGENCY'

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 SudderthlFluldo~o

257-902G

Trl'v·Bik-Homel~e

HuskwIM.Oregon.Toro
t.a.wnboy·Poulan

ROCf(Y MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont
. AMAMOGORDO, NM

437·8276
M·FI8·5 S/8·5

SMALL ENGIN~.

REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS

RDTo-TILLERS.'

CABLE TV
SERVICE

.SIMMONS
CABLE TV::J

for sales and service to C'ar-
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Free
1·800-221-681'9

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at Family Phar-
macy in Carrlzoto.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

ZIP _

(Number of Weeks)

------ ------
2 3 4 5

7 8 9 10

._--
12 13 14 15

-----, ~---
17 18 19 20

I'd like my ad 10 run for (cheCk box) UJ !II [II [)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r-------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY ---------__
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(Add 100 per word for each word over 20)
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Wortley Dini~g Room ..

..

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
309 Central Ave. .

. Cii"izozo; NM 88307

MAIL OR BRING TO:

(OTALL

Add 5.75° tax on Ea. Dollar

. COSTOFADS _

Erlclolled III My Check fCit $,_~_~-.-_


